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Becidad SDCGQSS, Both in a Fi-
ianmil anil Snirit

I M 1845.

Begiwing with Twelve Members and
TWty Seoond to None in Pros

perityand Good Works.

IOBHUT OF UF imiTiiw

... Tho skill cut la connection with our
series of ehureh articles, which we take
pleasure In presenting In this Issue, will
foe readily recognized as the cosy little
edifice located on the corner of Third
and Bloomfleld streets, known ae the
First Baptist Church.

l ike nearly every old-time place of
•worship In our midst, much of the past
history of the Baptists la, In a greater or
leaser degree, connected with the present
•Church Square. For some years follow-
ing the year 1940, this Square was the
yround upon which all denominations

,;ft)etto worship. As heretofore related,
within tho old school house known as

)4w Hoboken Institute, many of the
ptonoera of Christianity in this city
'oftVrwl up their prayers and-anthems.

'"' About tho year IMS, both BapUa,te and
, iCathodist* occupied the " Institute " to-

gether, and it is to this day a standing
joke between thu old members of both

1 tfikt they can remember* when the
churcheswere known as " the twine."

. A long conversation with the well-
known Deacon Field, a few days since,
furnished us a very good idea of the past
iiistory of the little Baptist Church and
ita devoted followers. Some trifling
errors may Appear as to data, etc., owing
to the records no* being convenient just
when required, but we will studiously
guard against any misrepresentations in
the more Important facts.

In 1816, and while occupying the school
Tipuse, the membership was small,
though determined, and decided to
secure sufficient ground upon whioh to
•ereot a church for their special use. It
was about the period when other de-
liomiimtions were taking advantage of
the Stevens grant of Church Square for
such purposes, and our Baptist friends
also made application, and were success-

••• "Hiey selected the northwest corner of
Meadow and Fourth streets. During the
temporary occupancy of the Institute,*

• the Bev. John Batoy officiated, and tbe
. original constituents comprised Deacon
Field, Deacon Abram Stout, Jacob Speir,
Mary Field, babel Beeves, Eliza Morris,
lydla Carman, Matilda Jennings, Sarah
Stout, Sarah Bunks, Susan and Sarah
"Whitney. , ).,. ; ..,. . ;.

The Bev. Mr, Batey resigned on Sep.
tember 37th, 184<i, ajid was succeeded the
following mouthy by tbe Eev. Josiah
Hatt, and during the first days of his
administration the new meeting house
was started. It was & hard struggle for
the small. congregation, to raise tho

.jieuessary funds, but ell being willing tho
entwrior walls were promptly raised and
about ready for roofing when the terrible
Btorm of November 23,1846, reduced the
structure to a mass «f debris and struck
on almost .crushing blow at the organiza-
tion as well.- This unexpected misfor-
tune reached our Baptist friends on a
Monday, and the following Thursday
evening saw the Methodist Church,
which was in process of erection close
by, also wracked, the new walls falling
apart. The Methodists injudiciously re-
fcuilt on the same site on Church Square,
A course which led to a long and tedious
tight with the city government, and
•eventually fchwsaoTirlee of theirproperty.
The deacons and trustees of the Baptist
organization accepted their misfortune
as a good omen, and sensibly decided

•that the title deed to their lots not being
fie' olear as they would wish, "Bought
posturea new." The location setooted
WMon tbe corner of Washington and
Third streets, the same as is now occu-

•flted by the Ettlnger Bros.'dry goods
establishment. They found, after Inves-
tjgation, that tho now lots running from
Washington to Bloomfteld streets, with
a twenty-fl ve foot frontage in the former
thoroughfare could be purchased for
£!,*». Tho society was not by any
m«ans rich, and It was only through the
kind Intervention of Messrs. 0. and X.
W. Thomas, st&undi mernbors of the
,*huri>h and good friends, that the prop-

erty was Secured. Iwnjedlately after
closing for this corner, the lot. on the
BloomflelcJ street side wu*>uid to Ijfr, C
Tt'ouuia for $550, r-wrly one half of
the total coat. With this sura the uow
building wnsetnrtt '. <IT lor Jw dlivotiori
of De-Kion Kioid, v. J tvoved snfHeictly

In the progress of rhf <vork
the greatest cw

Ing the meagre sum at his disposal. The
Bev. Josiah Hatt, through individual aud
strenuous efforts, succeeded in raising
sufficient to complete the structure.
Strange as it may sound to-day, the entire
cost for ground, material and labor ag-
gregated only $3,290, and deducting from
this amount the 1850, received for the
Bloomiield street lot, leaves the net cost
at the surprisingly low figures of t2,700.

Mr. Hatt labored with his people for
about eight years,and during that period
the success of the church was wonderful.
The membership bad increased from
to nearly 150 souls, and tho Sunday
school, which was organized simultane-
ously With tho church society, had also
increased In numbers and usefulness un-
til secondto none 4nttar city.

The first anptriutoiidentaftha Sabbath
was Deacon Thomas, and; as

near as can be ascertained at" present,
the teachers comprised Misses Susan
(Mrs. Applegote) and Sarah Whitney,
Mrs. Mary Field and her sister Miss
Reeves, and Deacons Field and Stout.
It would appear from this that the geoiul
Tom Field was not only active in build-
ing the ehurches, but was equally so in
establishing and developing Christianity
in the minds of the more youthful mem-
bers, and planting in their hearts princi-
pals and truths more lasting and benefi-
cial than any external display could ever
illustrate.

Aftcralxmtflve years' occupancy of the
Washington street quarters, the build-
ing was found to bo too limited to accom-
modate the large and rapidly growing
congregation. It must be remembered
that the church was quite a pretentious
ono for its time (1851) and covered a
space of 25x80 feet, yet it was too small,
and a change became so necessary .as to
demand Immediate action lu the prem-
ises.

Such undoubted evidence of progress
was hailed with pleasure, and resulted
in several ineffectual attempts to pur-
ihaso the adjoining lot on Washington

street, now occupied by Hart, the
clothier. The property was owneu by
the Logan brothers, and a committee of
the church, consisting of Deacon Field
and Samuel B. Syms, uow President of
the First National Bank, were Instructed
to wait on the Logans, and learn the
best terms upon which the lot could be
purchased. The latter fixed a price, and
the committee, on reporting back to the
members, were ordered to close the bar-
gain. Before the owners were ap-
proached a second time, however, they
had changed their minds, having become
mpressed with an insane Idea that the

Baptists must hnve the ground at any
eost; they were accordingly disposed to
take undue advantage. They made a
grand mistake, and through their own
fault, .as the price asked was good for
those days. The trustees, comprising
Messrs. Field, Stout and Hlggins, had
previously endeavored to negotiate with
the Logan_ brothers, but failed to bring
them to any reasonable terms.

The First Presbyterians had just or-
ganized, but, up to the date whereof we
write, had no regular place of worship.
They made an offer of $4,900 for the
premises which the Baptists were about
to vacate, and the bargain was closed
with very little ceremony. This was a
clear profit of $1,600 for the latter, be-
sides getting rid of a pieoe of property
wiiich had become useless for their pur-
poses. Tho whole career of the society up
to this time displayed business tact and
uccessful financiering not usual with

church rulers. They had not as yet ar-
ranged for their third new building, and
accordingly reserved the right of meeting
in their late hall until the proposed edi-
fice would be ready for occupancy. * The
sale took place in the fall of 1851, and tho
present church foundation laid the fol-
lowing spring on the corner of Third and
Bloomfleld, on a double lot purchased
from Mr. Peter Powless for $1,400.

Tho new edifice, to cover a space of
47x70 feet, was constructed under the
able supervision of Mr. Field, and com-
pleted tho following November, being
solemnly dedicated on the 4th day of
said month, in the year 1853. It Is of the
Romanesque style of architecture, coni-
posod of brick, and cost when finished,
Including iron fence and other attach-
ments, $16,000.

In 1854, the Bev. Josiah Hatt, who had
seen uo leas than three churches erected
during his pastorate, took leave of his
charge to accept a oall to Morrlstown,
N. J. The porting la said to have been
very affecting and the regreta mutual.
The retiring minister had been most
enorgetlo and painstaking during his ad-
ministration, and to Ula efforts more
than any other Individual'could tho un-
qualified prosperity of tho church be

Before two yours from the ditto

of his departure he died, and a marble | It is understood that some very fine
tablet; baa been placed, sacred to-his'preachers have been heard, and that the
memory, directly behind the pulpit. He ; members are pretty evenly divided on
was buried at Belleville, N. J., in 1856.

The Rev. Alfred Patton was next In-
two of the vlsftors.

The Sunday School at present contains
vlted to fill the pulpit and accepted, offl- over 150 pupils and tha following officers
elating with credit to himself and benefit j and teachers: Henry Barkelew, BurSer-
to the church for tho ensuing five years, intendent; James Morris, Assistant
Everything progressed smoothly during I Superintendent; Jama* Hall, Secretary;
this period, and, nothing of any marked i Henry Oakley, TreasulPr; John F. Boss,
interest transpiring, we will pass it over
by simply calling attention to the career
of the olttrgyman rather than to the con-
gregation.

Mr. Patton was first called to Itoxbury,

Librarian; John W. Birch and David H.
Thornhill, Assistant librarians; Messrs.
T. W. Thomas, John IBrown, Thomas
Middlemas, Henry B. Bue, John Acker-
man, D. B. Maul and; Thomas Tread-

Mass., from there to Wutertown, in the { well, Mrs. Hamilton, (Mrs. Schapuott,
same State, and later to Utica, N. Y.,
where he remained several years. At the
close of the lato war he purchased a
weekly journal, known as the Bapt'wt
Amerinin, which was formerly published
In the cause of anti-slavery. After the
Emancipation Proclamation, there being
no further object in advocating or agitat-
ing the condition of the negro, Mr. Pat-
tou edited his paper entirely in tho in-
terest and cause of religion, and chris-
tened it the BaptLit Weekly. His venture
proved quite'a success, and the periodi-
cal today enjoys a circulation and
reputation equnl to, if not excelling, any
religious (mix* published in this coun-
try. Mr. Patton has Eineo his retirement
from the pulpit occasionally preached,
and is always glad of an opportunity to
renew his associations with Hobokon
friends. H> delivered a sermon in the
old church only a few months ago, his'
visit proving very enjoyable to his for-
mer congregation.

During tho year 18CU, tho Bev. Alfred
Harris, of Philadelphia, Pa., was called
and acaeptttrf. Tin- now Dominie found

flourishing society and a large and
rapidly developing Sunday School, pre-
sided over by efficient, earnest officers
and teachers. The membership uum-

Mrs. £. Y. Howard, Mrs, Anderson, Miss

his affairs over to the present incumbent
in a highly prosperous condition, and
decidedly flattering to his executive
abilities.

Mr. A. B. Cruden was elected to suc-
ceed Mr. TUotnas, and still ably fills the
position. Th.0' present officers comprise
besides theSuperintendent, O. D. Fiulay
as Assistant Superintendent; James 1).
Johnston, Secretary and Treasurer, and
John Morgan, Librarian. The teachers,
many of whom have held the position
for years, are Messrs. Theo. Chancellor,
John Lohman and John N. Luehs; Mrs.
Peter Powless, Mrs. Cruden, and the
Misses Maggie Miller, Hattio Upton,
Mury Itobb, Anna Layburn, Sarah

Nellie Howard, Mrs. Winslow, Mrs. I Schenck, Mary MuDonald, Agnes Logan,
Maul and Mrs. Calvin, f

The Baptist Mission Ams first organ-
ized in October, 18G8, aiil is a branch of,
yet independent of, thesregular Sunday
School of the Church. It was started in
Peter Kerrigan's building, on Newark
street, the same as was .once known as

Frieda Borrios and Sarah Morris.
Tho Mission was uever In a more flour-

ishing condition, duo entirely to the
earnestness of the officers anil teach-
ers.

What was considered an almost impos-
sible task some years ago has become

tho Atlantic Garden opd later as the —thanks to their efforts—a pleasant and
Hoboken House prior to* Mr. Kerrigan's praiseworthy dutv. brineiiwr its own re-

The officers also secure! a stove
source,some other charitable

prior tfl Mr. Kerrigan
ownership. Tho settees,fjenohes, chairs,
etc., were donated In the first instance
by Mr. W. VT. Shippen, and carted from
the ferry store house to fie new school.

from
and
•ed

been ..r-
ranged, the following Sabbath at 2 P. M.
the doors were thrown open to the little
"Arabs of the MeadowB," and Deacon
Thomas was assigned tb.4 duty of 8u]>er-
intendent. The first attendance was
flattering as regards numbers; but the
quality and manners of tfco aspirants for
" grace " were of such % nature as to

Stephen Bayles, the ]«iinti;r,
a sign. Everything having

praiseworthy duty, bringing its own re-
ward.

One of the prineij>al causes of tho great
suecess of tho First Baptist Church is
tho zeal, devotion and activity of its
female members. Their last effort at
Odd Fellows' Hall, where nearly $500
was realized in two evenings, Is sufficient
to award them a prominent and honor-
able place in the history of their church
ar : its successes.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
j What a Ponghkeepsian Write* About
1 Hoboken.

make a lesser number proportionally Editor Advertiser:
desirable. I t became neg®sary to un- j T h o oldest Hoboken bora citizen now livins
ceremoniously eject the jfcglead.jrs, and i here is Mr. Wm. Walton, who was born on the
the experience of the forbearing Super- j 23d day of April, 18M. Mr. Wallon, although

berod nearly 200 souls, and the auspices j Intendent and teachers for the first few in hjs seventy-seventh rear, is as
under which Mr. Harris entered his office I months was by no means enviable. ! as a youth. Ho remembers many early lu-
ould hardly be more favorable. He re- j About eighteen months after the or- tntwsttng incident*.

inalncd for thirteen years, and was con-' ganization of the Mission, a lot was pur-
idecedoneof the most brilliant and con-! chased from John M. Board for $1,700.

vincing preachers which had ever been j The new site was located on Second, be-
called. He resigned In 1873, going direct j twecn Clinton and Grand streets, and
o Westchester, Pa., to take charge of ai the purchase money generously con-
3ongregation In that city. | tributed by Mrs. Stevens. A frame

Tho first of his labors were performed for
Col, John Stevens, the founder of the Hobo-
kon ferry and founder of tho immense woalth
of tho Stevens family—who possess more
millions than any family in America.

When Mr. Wallon Bret hired U > Col. Stevens
lio worked for three dollars a month, Bin

The finances of the church are and building was immediately erected, and a when he was paid off at tho end of Uic first
always have been judiciously managed. I few months litter saw the Baptist Mission : month ho was just the richest man iu Hobu-
During the pastorate of the Bev. Web-; projectors owning and occupying their, ken that yoar, 1815. He, iu company with
stor Maul, who came next, a new organ j own building,
was purchased at a cost of $'2,300, the The first officers of tho Mission who
bell-tower re-built, and tho building re- j were mainly instrumental in laying the
l>aired and repainted, tho whole cost | foundation of tho present successful
footing up about #4,1)00. In spite of this; school and who are entitled to all credit
necessary outlay, the little society of'were as follows: T.W.Thomas, Super-
twelve, whieh organized in VUH, with 9200
capital only, and perseverance and a de-
termination to do right, ranks among
aur most prosperous churches, and can
justly feel proud of their Interesting his-
ory.
Mr. Maul, after serving faithfully for

two yoara and a half, resigned on May
31,1875, and U at pwseut Ailing a pulpit

teudent; the late A. P. Moulton, an

John Moakor, Pct«r Tine, Kandolph Fell and
Solomon Taylor, squandered live cents apiowt
celebrating tha Fourth of July—boat every-
thing of to-day iu the way of enjoyment nil
to pleeos.

Tho only store In Hobokon at that tinw vas
kept by Asa Wright, father of Gen. Wright,
in Washington atroot, below Souund,. on tho

assistant, who performed able servico ground where rueently stood the Wright
during his administration; John C. Bes-
son, Hocretary; W. H. Harrison, Treas-
urer; Asher B. Hue, Librarian, and John
Moulton, Assistant Librarian.

The first teachers were, owing to the
great necessity for thorough discipline,
pationco aud perseverenoe, very care-

Bm'8. Market Tho only streets in Hubukan
! at that time wore Washington struct and thn
j Philadelphia Post Bead, now Newark avenue.
I Sir. Wallcn IUIH been connected with Urn
; fi'iry fi >r gomo sixty yqars, for lruuiy year* on
the horse ferry fjtxite. Tlio first strain ferry

, bout was huilt at Hotxikiii and cnllod " Jnlin
I Ami." At tho thao of Uio war <>( 1812 add 14,

cutirc |H>ptiUtiou of Hutiokena t Mariner's Harbor, Htaten Island. Tho ', fully selected and the i >ioneers were Mrs.
following September, the Bev, W. S.j Moulton, Charles Moulton, Mrs. Pow-: just 17 imrsons, not including tho Stevens
Ctoodno wag milted as regular piistor, less, Misses Godby, Straithoff and Mag; family. There worn tm>h«tois on Washing-

ton strKrt. opposite otteu othor, one was kept
by Abraham L. and tin; other by John Van

Jter preaching from the retirement of j gks Miller,
his predecessor. His choice was uuanl- { During the erection of the now Imild
mous. I t will be noticed that a stand-1 ing, a fair was hold In Odd Fellows' Hall l l §*J |*J h o r o »,x ,ut 8 i t t mo UM, l n .
ing rule with the deacons and members j to help on the good work. Nearly every hat)iiante of H<*K*im wore »tartlwt by an
was to thoroughly test the ability, and chureh in tho «ity contributed toward ;

 (SU-thiiuake. So fearful w tbo shot* and
slowly consider the worth, of a preacher j the suecess of the undertaking in a most j grout the oonstrnut 'tM1 that many boltovwl
before his appointment. By this means substantial manner. Several of the the day of judgement was at hand, andm
no unpleasantness or mistakes have oc- J ladies from the other denominations , mow pious set of pGoplonevpr inhabited Ho-
eurred, a fact that few ehuroli societies conducted tables, and together with the \ b k n A ii
in thia section can lay claim to. Mr. ladies of the church succeeded in realis-
Ooodno resigned the llrat of the present i ing about f80O—a very handsome sum,
year and the church is now, and has by tho way, and very welcome just a t
been since, without a refttlnf pastor.! that ix">riod.
Ht^vcml hare Visited as supplies, but,
owiug to the usual caution displayed In

The original offlcors and teachers held,
their positions for soveral years, tlio

biken. A relic of the shook was an
in *><u '
thi! .root between tlio twu hotels, in which
you could throw a stouo and nover hoar it
atop. People Ooukod from all quartOM Ui«»
Uio resulte uf tli« tnrUiquitka.

Tho wlkl Indiana had an mivamproeut uaar
whero Ki» U> street now crassvs

»\n-\\ matters, no selection la likely to bo ; Stumriiitcntlciit retiigning iu 1875, after; ami how tho litUo oaw <lkt jwtuupur ami ewi-
1 b d kmatte fur a while,

u g g ; w <lkt jwtup
1 seven ye«re of noble effort*, and turning. die cloeo to their motltora yri"n an

ventured down to Van Buskirk's Hotel v> I
something "wcitin bisiutf."

H(.lx>k*!ii of to-day ie a cheerful eity
31,'xx> uiufibitanLH and inrrflajroiojE rapidly in
population, moetly from Kt>w Turk Oity
aonie twenty fiimilU* httviiig come ov«r Uw
liret of this month on account of a sa\ Ing is
raits. For what they paid tH 1n New York
a month, they got in Hoboken for $22. Among
UM; very best investments that oc mid lie raadf
woul'.l be in building Bate in Hobokca. If
there were a hundred ot that sort now ready
they would be taJum at once. It to far cheaper
than to travel by rail up town in New York.
Here i* one of the best conducted ferries in
the country. Captain John 3. Clutw' it) its
6ii|M'iiiit<Miili nt. ami he h&8 a ttne force of
litnitonaiits undnr him, who put good cheer
and pteasunl manricm In with tlH'ir iarore
but if any man does not perform his duties
properly, ho don't want to "see Captain
Chase;" there would be another mithquakf
in Hobokun. Hear nun of his admiring men's
remarks. Maid he: " When you meet a man
at tbe ferry, u yard wide, with a heart as big
as an ox, vail him Captain Johu J. Chase, of
Hoboken.

Strawb*ny

To Ibe FAUor of the Advtrtintr:
There are not many persons Udngincrar

city who aro familiar with O»o strawberry,
and thorn are many Jcrsoyiiicn who know
little or nothing- of Ms origin, »r realize tliat
our own State has the credit of
this great branch of fruit growing.

Bein& interested in fruit culture, and pos-
sessing a f< iiiilinws fur roadlB rewmysuusuuh

s well as to listen to the experience
of others, I made a special effort to investi-
gate the origin and gwirth of the above-
named borry so far as H was oonnoctad with
our own State.

About tlio first isfurmation I ooal.l olitalu
was that it grow wtkt ID many purU of tile
State, particularly ia tint county of Berxen.
Ibe notfrnes woi»the Bret to pick this fruit
f"i th« New York market, and invented tituee
quaiuL, old-fasliioaed splint baskets, with
handles, still iu use in that county.

Those berries were taken to New York, the
basknts beliui strung on poles, and thus
poddlcd '.uouffli the city, Jusd w l w u ( ^

&BOTtii made tlwtr a|>j>««r«nce
wa» unable tuaswrtain.butlam incUnod hi
think that they worn derived from sondliiyrs
of tiu> wild fruit, and that Ulo cultivation of
thorn 1M-|,'UU at Uackensack, and fn»m them

over tilt) wjiolo of Jiow Jersey. As
were no railruadn in this section in

tlioeo days all tho berries raised had to be
oarted to New York in wagons, crossing the
Hudson at Hoboken.

Quite twentJy I rm* with Andrew Hopper,
>f Pa«(rack, who g»v& mn npvsral intcnwUnp
[joints from Us ouiy retoUoctkms.

Mr. Hoppor siu4: " I am now xixty-Ave
yours i>ld, and can well remember wlien a Iniy

years < if age picking Ix'n-kt fur my father.
At that time we bad no crates as we have
now, but piuknl the frait iu larire baskote

liani|H!rs. Our only sliij>piair poiot to
Now York was Piormont, on the Hudson, a
distanwof nfiout ourht miles. At this jxiint
there WRH n lino of slnnps that sailed wrul-
woekly, when wind and tMe normittod.

In thotic (lay.s there w e no commission
norilinnt^ iu New York that dealt in lwrri«*,

aud tsu-h liirnivr was w>ni|M!lit)d&>Ko wiUi
tWI liis own fruit. Tho tore on thoso

was on« shilling for tho round trip,
board not included; and as it someliinew re-
quired two days to reach the city, each
armer provided a lunch for himself before

startinjr from home, as well as provender for
his team, which was generally left at tho
landing to await his return. The usual fee
fur the Irani waetwantjMlveocnts."

The HiOjtU'y was the Unit variety he could
remember, which was introduced among
Llifiu about 1335. In 18*0 tho Scotch Bumier

intri^lueod at Hackeanack. It was a
aluable variety tor the growers, as tt was

hardy,, a good bearer, and tho fruit grew very
large. ,

An incident connected with the Introduc-
tion ot this variety is worth relating, show-
ng the eagerness of some of the cultivators

to procure |>l;iula of thisfipoukw.
A g»Ttk.»itiai> living at " Old Bridge," a tew

iiil*s aliovi' Hikokcnsack, sccurod quite a
lumber of this* phuite, wlueh were very

, ainl set t hani out in his gnrdon for tbo
of pn >|m^ating so Uiat in due time

in wouhl !«' iiUe t» plant a laryc " patch."
The vines Hoing in gnat demand hts neigh-
bore in»tst<«il liptm his neHiny a portion of bis
stock. He firmly rofused, however, to do so
and the consonumce was, Whatnne nJfrbt some
poreon t̂ utcnil bis garden and stole evury'
>lant he onuod. At tout |ieriocl, and up U» tho
iitnidui lion of llic Wilsou Stiodling, all straw-
icrritw in that mx-tioii wore picked without
.holuills.
For «loiuj time I had lioon trying to find

mt th (iiipiiuttfirs of the crate and quart
box, imil thinking Mr. Hopper mipht

mifl knowlettge i.n thme pointM, I
askod him! Ho replied: "I know nothing
slKHitthtMiiuutbnx,forI noror cumd Omm,
.at I (ID <tlx 'Ut the crate. In IMt I made tho
Uret craUi ovor usod ioourswtkm, if not in
UKI State, and IwiU toil you how I oamn to
do it Iu thorio days I tuisoil latj,'" (jutinti-
tie» of nprir. its, an<l iiiavk l̂/̂ 1 thnin in such

as 1 hKpi»»ix>I t<i have at liand. In
tli<' yoar namod, ray fruit was very large and
finely cnlmcd, and knowing thi-y would be
(%uuag«d by carting in the uaealiwy, I fcad

numtmr of small ba»k»U made, ami I than
oomi&ructed several irate* toilt the t«nkete.

Thencxtdayafitirli trodiuwd my baskote,
Gciionil Acker, who was an old frait grower,
called on me, admired the arrangement,, and

that they wiW*l snsww to pa.*
berri«ei», lite ixxpiMtont Me to nmkc two tar
him, wliiili 1 did, W4 nMin thin the we of
thmn botnwa 4«n«nU."

One day Mr. 0nOm Ck*m. who l»y the
w«y r<«iikil Ui fi

None are so blind«*t tuunu who cam-lane.
A thurn hi tho Uusli is wuith two ta the

baod.
The dilTerenee between sec and caw te said

tolxsiateam - Z*.,.-,„.-. .......
Whena«ember8eo«mdB the motien It is

always put down hi the minutes. ' •
They Bay flliat tlie culonel's'" ehar»er " was

tor* de omtmt own botore Ix-î p killed.
If the Nihilists bike D'fanwli fur their oeirt

ictim, woufil Uicy aBJveaie1a«v1l his Jew."
Here's a paradox: The produotcff a "crook-
" whiskey diatiltery ia sot always W y

whiskey.
V»o know a man who was»o D|ea« that he

died without gettittg-gick in QrOertO save iue
doctor** bill.

When young ladleu askttooit Ma's if" Black
Venue "is performed by a "star" truujie,
they get Saturn. ' "

We hear that the fashionable shades this
summer will lie those of the big elm tree a?d
tho sun umbrella. ,

It U said that Humbert, erf Italy, •nlr
boasta of (me Mirviug op. Wo've had

A jockey was late for dinner, mtened Ms
desert, and f»i<(tiia«-he4lMit't-iike the looks
i«f too "pie-bald" dish.

A Joko M I W gaia& an enemy, but often

.'hiipin better.
8hip-wreckwt BBtinre tmwt neod starve

while there's a. bightof rujxi MLU-iJea *V«»-
ci*m'CMriMiclt. That's knot true. A «aiWe
yarn "won't go dowa." , . ,-..-.'.

Kvrry man ercsaatos his own cigar.—Om-
mereial AdmrHm: *lmr-Hastings! Are
smokers t«> slwgy uier your way? Oiw us

fruits for many yaarefnWaehington Market,
New York, I asked him if he knew auythhvr
about the origin <n the qaart oerry haxm.
He repiind, " V.is, I d».lorl rnad« the flnrt one
ever umsd in Jfew York fur tin-marketing uf
UTrit». Yuultmiw, hocoutiiiued, Umtiitime
time we used unly ahallow U.xtw to »lil|i
l>liu-kU>niw in, and I notirad that my ene-
Umiere always selected tlio small otttx fir*,
mi I oonohHied to g«t some to contain just ohe
quart, and pwck them In a nkel«ton ea«e uiadf
U) lit tlicm, which I did, mij th,. n«ult w»«
that I gold those in quart buxeslur twioe the
amount that 1 could tliuse in the oiti htatm."

From this iulorinati.m wiafindthstnotaaly
did the cuJtivalkjii of tbe Htrawberry b««iB In
our Htate, but that the eraMi and boson www
also originated by J«nwymea. C.W.T.

ed

if not rated out of thatiack,*
thing.

Tbe works <>f Honde! are •>" noce»8tty the
i to with ortfu

Whnn a young lady Amlros her mothw U>
take her to the mattnee, what oeiohratn]
French novelist.'4cm she name?—Qmmureial
Adtarluter. Dumas. Hugh go get upanother

le.

If y< MI would make a (rood d«al of money «t
t»rd playing you should makf a good dt«l...-
£r. Tlianka, awfully I Xo»'4»* trump. No
doubt 'spade you to bo "full" of those

tricks."
A reportor'K notes may be passable, but

liey are not ne«rotiaole.-S»i Franci#cp
imirk. That fellow's paper has gaoa to

protest. Evidently the "drafts upon his
goni is " were not hoiiorod.

A fashion item says: "VormlcelH laefi is
the latest noveJty hi lace goods." Twill
dmrtrtless be popular for " snpms."—Fo»tor«

trxmnm. It's worked hi flour ftgores and
we believe it paste to boy i t

Miss (ienevieye Ward wantepaiaeecars for
women with mnn left out Horry that Oanie
has not learnad that to hive men around ia
woman's spiooof life.—Oummenini JMmrtimt.
No, no; it lacks the oeabssary "•aHefcy,/'

The imsrinatiw picture one wee in tfc«
glowinff coate is an evMenw tiiat the Bre
draw* welL— Yonken Walrfimtin, Art Hot
awarethat inws alwnysdo? Tust sound an
alurm and then count the crowd if you «un.

Tlie Chinese Pruleaaat at Harvard has
written a poem about Dr. Mary Walker. At
leant we Judge so from ito tilin. It is oUtod
" Thoughts oo Antiquity."-̂ A'i»Ti«ftw« Hrtr
ahi. We thought it was all alwut Ike HtraiS*
j o k e s i ? ) . • • - —

his cuat-of-arinspaiatud on tho paneis of his
carriage, with the Latin motto "Vidi," wUeh
by interpretation is "I nrni " fi'in li'intoi
hau-kege- W n A t w»« tho euat-uf-ann? ,A

kiggor " Mor keg?
He drew his bruattt wili jugafiping nob.

with a <iunverln# vnico he wing, but bin vaieo
]I»|H«1 out and <wxild not drown tho aoroni-
panist's damoruii* han»r. H«» liwt fata phVdi
on tin' middle A, he TarbTod («l kiwnr I), ant
foundered at lentrtli like a battewrf wmek
adrift un the nM, high C. Ifm-Uitglwt Ihur*-

The following romance in four lines is from
the Han Frandwo (Tunmiclf:

'l'Uoy net, tticy smiioJ, they wtqit,
k.TOd.

Us called nor Jsae, lino oalinil hW»

Aar. Tom bmaNat soit for ixmA
promiae. '

Cononrnlng'wator, an a». i>>tit rhyrciT-iny
At luuettaon, u*>, I drinl tt.

Wh«B really good; I thbik it
A liquor (or*lung;

i U»J an oUl
1'iiat laalKM it into te -.

tak« kU Wiftl
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A WOBJ> TO DELEGATES.

The Deinocffatlc primaries were held
In the different-Wards, Wednesday even-
ing, and delegates selected to reprcseut
the people of Hoboften in the coming
District dlty and Ward Conventions.
Tho duties at deleRtitos (ire of far more

Boauujc.

WEBER'S aARDSS-Vartotr,
THEATRIC COMIQCB- Vartetf.

BUOV OPERA H0U8K—Olivetti
nUNWClX'3 MU8KUM-Curiosities.
KU8TKK A BIALU-UUmofe'n Bawl.

STANDARD THKATRK-Billee Taylor.
TON V FAgTOR'S-OUy-Vet and Variety.
DALY'S THEATRK- (Jtaderalla at School.
BAN FRAHCISfO MlN8TttELS~MInstr<.lay.
MADISON SQUARE THBATKE-Haiel Kirk*.
HAVERLVSKIBLO'8 QARDKN-Blaek Crook.
"WHTOBOB THEATBE-Lady of Lyons.
BAVEKLY'S Miff STREET-Our Uobllua.
OBANU OWCRA HOUSE-Krlti ID Ireland.
HAVEBUfS VtH AVE-Kan from Catutrainrua
MADISON SQUARE <1A1U>KN- Bammn'B Show.
THEATBEOOMIQUE-IliiUigw'tttnver Wedding.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 2, 1881.

Official paper tif lit: eity vj Hubvken. (Jircu-
lulitm tuvond to no other weekly journal m Had-

Who gut "radix]" an th« wedRior yosu>r-
etay?

The fomak^ultnmw amendment wag ktltal
In the WlsootiSln Senate by a tl« vote.

A tact which everybody should know anil
remember is that teell-taoketl pork never prv-
ituctg trickiMMitt in human being*.

So! Sophia Piooffeky run those Nihilistic
b h WWo thougtiUherowiisft woman

In It, but didn't like to my so before.

They are making lots of PKHCTOM in the
Cadet Whittakcr ovse. Tlio public now knows
almost as mucli about It as it did over a year

The Philadelphia. Bulletin nays that the
•tone baby found At Eureka Springe, Ark.,
w«a probably rooked to dooth. Boon chrls-
toned"PBt«r"yet?

Three counterfeiters were arreetod In Phila-
delphia, Thursday. Tbay wore caught in the
act of manufacturing ten-ount pieces. The)
(UnmarabadforUtam.

There to no truth in the rumor that the
Wutatakers and pork butuhere have made a
ootnblnntlon, notwithstanding thatthey have
been working together lately.

Tho deadi4edc ha the Senate at Washington
UaUU unbroken. Tlie Republicans won't anil
the Democrats won't; mnantiine It's very in-
teresting- to the people at large.

"Catro'-ntna-tnil Christianity" Is what a
contemporary calls the inhuman cruelty of
Missionary Duff McDonald, of UM Scotch
Mleaiuo station in Central Africa.

Orover H. lufburrow, a member of tho
State L«£talatur« from the Thin) Assembly
District of Monmmith County, Is lytnu ilan-
gnrously ill with diphtheria, at Shrewsbury.

Tlio Htato Militia Bill or Delaware luu*
pamnd tho Houso witli tlio amendment, mak-
inK the annual appropriation $l,aoo. How
many men am enlisted in the Delaware 8tatn
Militia, anyhow?

At the fish dinner on Thursday night, go
much brain-produchiK food wax eaten that a
roporter described the conversation as the
" brightest, wittiest and merriest hoard sinon
Jonah escaped from tho ulterior of the
whale."

This evening Tammany Hall will celebrate
the anniversary of the 138th birthday of
Thomas Jefferson. Tho principal orator for
the occasion will l» Hon. J. K. Flamtefs.
Now I all ye JeSeraonian Domourato, arisn
and attend!

Somebody who ha« counted the llnger-rlngs
worn in this country nays they renreMiit a
money value of $5H,000,OUO. MOW we'll like b>
havit the lingering: of the money \—l. (.'. Argun.
Yivu'll have to " got in " some of the

Tho Idea flashes through us that the ilayg
of New York gas, tit Inast as far as street
lamps are oontwhnl, are nunilion-d and short.
The Brush Electric Light Company have nut
In a hiit for lighting that city's streets. Wo
hope they got the contract.

importumr than U generally
amLoTon admitting that tho means arc
aoi.ictlmes questionable, by wiiicli thin
or that club ticket is elected, or this or
that ticket rlefmted, does not alter thi
oir«uiii«tftiKf»s one particle. The sueeoas-
ftlldelegates are still the representatives,
in fact of (the majority of. the people.
They should aMordiiiTjy, in spite of
ewry influence or undue consideration,
conscientiously discharge the duties of
their office in the Interest of the majority
and not as the toots or compromised
creatures of any individual. The pro-
fessional delegate who is always anxious
for election is Iwyond our udvfco. He
knows moits of the tnu* inwardness of
the business, probably, than wi» rlo, and
to oxpeet considerations for anything
different from his views would be, iudetxl,
vanity.

He generally ROCS for what " tho thing
la worth," or, if (isoivheud, to "down"
some candidate wild, according to his
cultured mind nnd develoixjd ideas, did
not, or may be will not, do the " sijuare
thing for th« gaug." These are consid-
ered suflU'iiMit sjfoundK, in many in-
stances, for doleijrates of the abovo cali-
t>re to defeat a desirable candidate, and
In turn thrust, an unworthy or inefficient
officer on the i»x>|>lo for a year, or, i>er-
haps, longer term.

As we before stated, to Individuals of
(to little character and principle, we have
nothing to say. They would not be hon-
orable if tlwy could, and they eoul 1 not
if tlipy tried. There uro, however, in
spite of the strenuous efforts of the
chronic "heelers," new and oftimra in-
experienced persons placed on primary
tickets. These names are general ly
outsskle of politics, of good stanilin),' nm
unapproachable in any but an honorulil
sense. Such innovations on the estab-
lished rules uro introduced to strengthei
the ticket and intended to carry throujrli
the "professionals."

They are also fre<iue,ntly at tho mercy
so to speak, of theirossoeiates.and, lack
ing experience in "ways that aro dark,'
etc., aro very liable to bo deceived am:
led into errors, unintentionally on thei
parts.

It Is to this class v. would make a
few suggestions, and presume to do
only because our interests are identicai
with theirs in endeavoring to securt
good government. Independent am
honest delegates need listen to no advice
before or during a convention. Every
man of common sense knows when dele-
gated that the people intend and desire
him to select the one he eonseiontiousl;
believes to be the strongest and sures
Democrat, and this duty ho should per-

irrespective of tlie selfish motives
or ambitions of any Tom, Dick, or Harry
who may attempt either to infi.uence or
deceive him. Few, if any, men enter a
convention without a pretty thorough
acquaintance with the proposed eanill
dates, and the fitness and character o
the man should bo the basis of the seloe
tion. If a case whete an official is up for
re-oloction, and there has been no com-
plaints, the duties of his office being dis
charged to the entire satisfaction of his
constituents, his reputation after long
service remaining irreproachable, and
his Democracy unquestioned, he would
bo a very safe man to again tear tho
standard. If he had filled an office whew
the interests of the taxpayers were spe-
cially under his wire, and his career hail
proved that he was ever consistent anil
anxious to faithfully guard the same, hi
"would, indeed, prove a strong and wel-
come representative to the |>eople ut
large; and, bear in mind, delegates lire
intended to do what is best for the major-
ity. Above all things, it should be re-
membered that dissension iu our ranks
and selfish, unfounded opjiosition to our
own, has often resulted "in success for
our Bepublican friends. We know this
from experience, and there is no earthly
excuse for any repetition in the present
campaign. There will be no trouble t<
make judicious selections from the
names which we believo likely to go be-
fore the coming conventions, and if can
is practiced, a clean Democratic sweep
will be sure to follow.

It is scarcely necessary to call atten-
tion to the prevailing harmony at nil
times pereeptiblt) in tho Bepubliean
ranks. Prior to a campaign, however,
this feeling amounts almost to a broth-
erly affection, not only among iheni-
s«lven, but is extended to the disap-
pointed members of our party. The
sympathy and condolence expressed for
the Democratic victims of oftimos imagi-
nary abuse plight be considered prulse-
worthy, were it not known to bo hypoc-
risy, and only intended for present u«e.
We have been'disgusted with such exhi-
bitions for years, and (mined beyond ex-
pression to know that more than once

business, why should we not in our
pleasures and affections, our disli kes and
passions? Our future citizens, yet on
the other side of the water, who make a
business ot blowing up royal personages,
should nsk themselves, " Will it pay ?'
Considered in a practical light, abd
throwing aside all question of rlght.or
wrong. Does it or will it pay ?

They propose to abolish royalty and
destroy government, so that everyone of
them mn do us he or she pleases, " with
nono to molest them or make them
afraid." Now, they are evidently not
good at figures. There are at least one
thousand persons now living who are
heirs to son, orm or othar of royalty,
and it has cost on an average the lives of
twenty conspirators to assassinate a
Klug or an Emperor, counting tho fail-
ures as well as the successes.

Twenty lives for one I Twenty thousand
Nihilists to wipe out tho royal person-
ages now exi-sling; and besides, this
killing of Itulers is slow work. Heirs
will be udded to tho " Ruling class" al-
most as fast as they are killed off, if not
faster. And when the hereditary rulers
arc all gone, ambitious men will take up
the profession of Ruler, just as they now
do that of arms or polities. Then, again,
only about one hundred rulers have been
assassinated within tho historic period.
Now, if no advance is made in tho meth-
ods of annihilation, it would take, at this
rale, forty thousand years to do away
with the stock on hand, making nonl-
lownneo for an increase. Verily, the Ni-
hilists have their work cut out for them.
The proBiNHit is not bright. Killing kings
doesn't pay. It would be a much better
business to go to New York and turn
politician.

A "BOOM" IN IMPB0V1HKNTS.

Witt tk»Tka City

The Ontario MM! Groat Western
Company has lately purchased a htge tract

Our veteran GmrnercM nameoako In New
York city, notwithHtaading iU yearn (which
are «Ufhty-BOvoni has been growing again.
Last Uooday it came out in an enlarged
form; more reuUntf mutter; more "arts."
Here's t > a lamtluuntlon of tlie ihmmereiaFH
well^Ieservod sucueiH.

A political quarrel, starUsd last month, led
to the burning of n carriage factory at B«d
Bank* belonging to Hubert Van Hcltolck, who
loMes liver tlO,000 by the occurrem*). Name*
of prominent polltleiaiw are mentioned in
cofliMetion with th« crime, and arrests are
momentarily expected. Let the traditional
Jenicy Justice take its course In Lbls ease.

The pant winter's Legislatures have killed
• largo crop of anti-liquor laws. NnwJerwy,
Delaware, llllnoltt, Indiana, Kanmut, Texas,
Wei* Virginia and Michigan have all rather
"•at on" the localnptlonlBta and thr.lrallta*.
In North fInrolinn thutr bill was partiitlly de-
feated; In Sou tli Carolina they were In a
tnmmum nuowtsful, ami uhfu'ft "Holon«"are
"onthefooce."

ambition and selfishness on
our aide caused the triek to suoceod.

Above all things, such impositions
must bo guarded n^ainst. In a city
which gives such an overwhelming Dem-
ocratic majority there is no excuse fora
singlo Bepubiican official, unless by
courtesy; and every one who ever has or
will succeed otliorwiso must be consid-
ered in tho light of n lusting monument
to tho diplomacy of Republicans, ami
the proportionate weakness or treachery
ot Democrats.

— „ .«.» _ _

WILL XT PAT ?

It is vise in every undertaking to keep
a debit and credit acoo.unt: "Will it
I«y?" i a question that is always up-
pHcaljle, Tho young man who SJK'IKIH
most af hij evoniiiKs And most of his
spare change in the cuinjiaiiy of nonid
particular young woman, should usk
himself "Will It pay V" .SuWKmiMK he

INSOMNIA.

It is just possible that we, us a nation, aro
odviuiclruf in civilization--.becoming irnsater
liiy by day; hut then; are reasonable grounds
'or (IIHIIII in̂ r it. Now, as a nation is made up
of individuals, thai whiehaffocte tho majority
of individuals him its goixl or evil effect upon
the whole.

It i» universally conceded by eminent
scientist* awl meilienl men that a people ile-
genenito phyHiealiy irnil nientally |iropor-
tlomUly with the extent ami prevaUMiwi ot
nervous disorders. Is there not, therefore,
grave excuse for uneasiness in tho fact that
insomnia is greatly on the increase in this
country. For proof of tho truth of tiiis state-
ment we will not weary or cunfusoour readers
with a long table of Btntisties and eoropara-
tlvo lbrunw; tlie exceptions necessary hi
prove tlio rule may bo mot with in almost
any church.

8luoi> being of tho utmost importance In
maintaining health, both of body anil mind,
its loss for any considerable. len«th ot time
must necessarily undermine the faculties and
inaki) a total wreck of the victim of insomnia.
That this peculiar disorder lg common is be-
yoiul doubt, therefore ite causation and treat-
ment nro questions of gravo Importance and
h l d b i

p tf
of IUJUI froui the Holiokeu Land au<t Improve,
ment (Jompany, embracing ntiarly the whole
of lower Weehawkcn. As far IIB can be learned
at priwent, it is the intention of the railroad
company to eroet their depot Uiai«, and it
will probably be made the eastern terminus
of tho new great western through route
which the O. & a. W. Co. propose to build.

Thlb corporation, which is a strong'one, hoe
acquired tho valuable franchisee accorded to
the numerous companies that have bean from
tlinelotiine,.luriiitf tho last decade, projecting
gigantic schtuues for the buildbig ot "^ettl
Shoro " railroads, and which for variouH roo-
BIIIIM, not altogether unconnoctad with Vau-
derbilt, wore never pushed very far towards
complotion. These iuelude the right to tun-
nel under Wcet Point, which right alone JB of
groat value.

The railroad company is said to have $9,-
000,000 in cash for tlie furtherance of their
enterprise. That part of Mobokon which con-
tains the tract of land in question, is particu-
larly favored In the Wuy of coming Improve-
ments, for on the river front thero tho H. L.
& I. C. will shortly commence tlie construc-
tion of the largest wooden pier In the neigh-
borhood of this city. It is for tlio uso of four
large stoainship companies, and will bu 1,000
feet long by 100 feet wide.

For tlio accommodation of the now railroad
mill steamship interests and the rumiltaiit
travel and traffic, the H. L. A I. 0. lias de-
cided to build a new ferry line, to run from
Wouhawken cove, im tl»e Klysian Flolils, to
some point in New Vork, but just wlicm the
lanilinir will lie on the other side, Ims not yet
been determined.

They will also immediately commence to
make Home huportiuit changes in tho prop-
erty in tho immudiato vicinity of the liurciay
anil Cliiialopher street ferry houm». The
ninclilne shops of the company aro to bt> ro-
moveil to tho rear of the land now occupied
by what remains of the Battery, anil the
short wido street that runs from directly in
front of tlio ferry up to tho shop doors will
bo continued through to Hudson street.

Tho land wili bo improved on either side of
t he new Btnwt and o(Tei«l for Bale at reason-
able IUUM. TIIIB will o|H>n U|» two hlocka of
desirable building sites and afford e.viiep-
tlonnl odvuntages for business man. The
street will bo exceedingly favorable for IJUMI-
niws purnosos, a d ou account ot it« Uirout
line of daily travel to and from Now i'ork,
will bo well adapted for the location of stores
and odlccs.

This brief chronicle of coming events ninkcs
a gixid showing for HolHikon. All of theao
improvements will bu of great bonelit to the
people, uiul » valnablo addition to tho com-
mercial iirosporlty of tliis city.

ben of the New York and Brooklyn riding
clubs were present

Ths exhibition of tandem riding, with Dr.
Tlmme «g leader, proved the Croat of the
ovuning. O Hllten, I , WiedertMnn and B.
Fahrlg, were the othar rider*. Thalierse*
were the pick of the atoek, a ^
l

p , d M t ^
elegant appearance, the Buddies and othor
geariug being of pure white and ij^pwitly
trimmed. The supper whitli rollowwl at the
Oerman Club Howe proved a wry grand
finale to the exhilarating sports of the even-
ing.

The Democratic Primarle*.

Vi»w of Hobokm.

Tho new "birds-«yo" view of Roboken, by
0. H, Bailey 4 Co, the Art Publishers, to out,
and Is being delivered by Mr. A. Ward of 1
Washington Torrace. The view sbowBtbfi
new City Hall, and T. M. lioyonberg's new
Silk FactoriesatMthey wili appear when flu-
it,hed, and also all otlter new buililin^s now
in course of construction. And on the lower
margin are six seperate views -The Uerinan
Club, the new 811k Mill, the First National
Bank of Hoboken, liusch'o Hotel, tlie Ameri-
can Lead Pencil Factory and the Hamburg
8. H. Co-'s Pier. The view Is romarkaby ac-
curate in all ita details, showing distinctly
every building in the City limits. It is such as
niigUt be supposed to have been taken from
a baloon floating over the city at on altitude
of a low hundred feet, though it wan actually
uiiule by passing from block to block and
sketching every building in regular succes-
sion : It Is a marvel or genius, patient in-
dustry and topographical accuracy, and as
such entitled to tlie attention and favorable
ciMisUleratUm of every citizen who feels an in-
terest in Hoboken. Tho size of the view, ex-
cluHlvo of margin, jg 22 by 30 inches.

The Koboken Quartette Concert

The me re of tho alxvvo popular organi-
zation treuuxl their friends to a very delight-
ful entertainment at Kapp's Harmoiila Hall
last Sunday evening. The programme oon-
Hlstod ot a number of \ cry choice selections
from the mustemincntoomposers. Tho "May
Night," by Abt, was beautifully rendered by
Um full club, after which Messrs. Hubert and
Sdioeufeld was heard to advantage In a duett
by Thirch, for tenor and baritones. The
three Boehrn Bros., and Mr. Zimmerman in
an instrumental quartette, entitled "Hun-
garian Dancers," were also very fair and
•illcited a round of applause. Madame
Schoonfeld, a sweet and cultured soprano,
snug " The Tour," from Ktiquotti, wltli much
fooling and was obliged to rtyipond to a hearty
encore. Tho same lady appeared later, ami
in conjunction witli her husband, rendered
Verdi's " Troubadour," with good effect.
After tho concert tho room wag cleared anil
Terpsichore hold full sway until tho "weesimV
hours."' Tho concert was tho artistic success
of tho season.

DEATH FKJOM TRICHINOSIS.

The

No ono will fiony that sleeplessness IB
brought ou by all kinds of dissipation and
undue ami protracted excitement. Usually
bromide of potassium or chloral aro given;
but thero are serious objections to moat medi-
cines of this nature. Tho patient is likely to
form a habit of depending upon them to jiro-
iluoe sloop, and tlio ultimate effects aro often
disastrous. To produce a radical oi«re, as
muryouu knows, something more than m«!i-
eino is rniuiivd. First and forouiost, tho
liabtta of living must bo regulated. Booouuco
all exciting pleasures, keep early and regular
hours, anil be careful about what and when
you oat and drink, and how much. This ig
the orthodox method, and thus far wo claim
no originality in tho treatment; but in addi-
tion to this, thorn is a remedy—whicli would
have. IKM^ tlimw.-retl as such long ago hail
the oxislonvo of the drug been known. It is
to reail an alleys! newspaper called tho Hud-
son County Democrat, and if tho patient with
the most sevoro and chronic case oMnsunnila
HI nvonl lines not iiumodiatoiy drop into the

must profound and deep sloop we pronounce
him incurable.

As this IK known an tho aliortive treatment
kill or cure) we will not take tho respoiwl-

bilityof preflerihhiji it. Wo have given the
hare facls anil leave its trial to tho discretion
ni the patient himself.

TAKEN BY STORM.
Company •' C," N. O. S. V. X, Surpris-

ing Their Captain.

Last, Saturday evening aa Captain Bamon
'. Took, of Company "0," was enjoying a

little nwpito after his .supper, ho was waited
n by liia FirKt Lieutenant, Lewis It. MeCul-

loi;h, who had just dropped in fora quiet chat
m military matters. At least this wan liow

explained his visit, and thus

himself Will It pay V .SuWKmiMK he ^ Z 1 a.,,,UHt U,e W o, .oe.ing
auonmto in wlnnlnK what he thinks u „ lmmnt ffnth,,,.in)fi a t thlu,n«
priae, will she bo worth to hiu^ull she
coot or is oostlng him ?

We keep regulivr amcounts iii every

Mr.
siiecooiUxl in engnKiajr tho attention of his
senior officer win) was delight**! witli the tra-
promtu cull ami eniliwvureil to miiko it pleas-
ant.

Ho little dreamed, however, of tiio truo ob-
ject <>f tlin vinil, anil wax accordingly the
moro astonished when he found his home, a
few minutes liilor, crowded by about twenty
members of IIIH command, besides IIIB Honor
Mayor O'Neill ami ex-Captain John HI Wi«-
BiiiK, of Company " (.'." At this stage ot the,

HJH tin) genial Ramon concluded
somothirur " was in the wind," but still liad
no idea of what was yet to come.

After a hearty welcome had boon extondort,
tlm Mayor arose and in a very trirsr. and ap-
•ropriuto address, expressed his great plea-

sure at l>oi[i)f seloctort by the members of
Company "('" to present to Captain Cook a
ii~at and lasting souvenir of thoir good will
iii<l appreciation. Ho then ltandtnl nn olo-
rantly framed picture, containing: tlin jxir-
rnitR of the officers of thu company, taken at

WaBhiuytoii, 1). (!., during the inauguration
trip.

Mr. (Viok was not only surprised but vtei-
l»ly affected, and could hardly find words to
!xpn"Hs liis feelings. Tim Mayor in his ipm-h
|iaiil a (flowiiu? tribute to tho militia, touching
MI the caplurn of Major Andre, of Rovohi-
iivnary tinier,and otheri-ompliinenljiry Inci-
I'litH of a more recent ilate, all rodoimilin*,'
itliecrcdit i»i<li;l<irytif ourN'utlonalOunrd.'
'ho largo picture contains Win .woll-known
•h.VRiinrnomicH of First Lieut. McC'ulloeh,
ocond Lieutenant Ijancon, Orderly Serjroant
Jonson, riergcante limy, Decker, Hartley and

Hdljfes. ' ' ,
Tho visitors were my.Jly entertained by

Captain Cook, nnil ilurinjr tho hours spent (it
his reHidenve in enjoying tlio same, KJJGOCIIOS,

iiff, music, otc, wore indulged In. Tlio
i of the host. Mayor, company and oftl-
iucliidiiig tho Captain,' More proptijjwJ
rank aniiilHt tlio li«Bt of foplingti. 'llio

rainiest r«-
quert of thAuttnpatiy, retired later to Hrxlgos'
Oyster IIOIIKO, where tho festivities wore oon-
tlnuixl until a Into hour.

On Wodnosday evening tho Democratic
primary elections mm liuhl in th« dUTcront
Wards of tho eity. It iw a. fuel worthy of
note In coniKtctlon with tho primarlt>», !>••-
causo of its infroqnoney, that thoro was a
largo attandaneo of our wealtliiiwt, most
prominent un* inlluontial citizens, notwitli-
standing tho inclemency, of the wi>atlier.
Tlioro was tho usual amount of satisfnutlon
and disappointment among tbo variouB fac-
tions, livlow we give the results aud u com-
plete list of the nlnotiyl ilelpgates:

FIK8T WAHD.

District Convention—Fot«r Sohnoidw, T.
Lane, John WiKxlward, James MCMIIIIUK, Jr.,
Henry Schulte, i. C. Evaus, M. Smitli; altor-
nale, John liunc«.

CHy-WlUlaniCUrt, P. Kirsclinor, A. Oultai,
J. Drennan, Denis Kynn, Simon Donohiin, D.
1). Snllci's; allj'nmtx', .IIUIH'H Hayiw.

Ward—Herman FayiHi, T. Kuiw, (imirRt
Hlli>5', Samuel Oakley, V. Quirk, OlmrlMS
Cohen, Etlward Schneider; altenutn, Wrn. N.
Chapman.

SECOND WABD.

District Convention—James D. Williams,'
John Curtin, Jr., James Tallon, Cliaw. Ktio-
ther; alU'rnati-, B. N. Crane.

City—E. P. C. Lewis, J. H. Priti'liartl,
FltJ»inimonn, Thos. Fosttur; alta-nates, W.
Stuhr, Jr., W. 1". Juilgo.

Ward-John H. Steljes, Chr. Krcutemann,
J. C. Curtin, W. B. Crane, H. Mohl, Jr; allor-
natt», John StovcnB, Max Durlachor.

TH1HU WABD.

District Convention—Wm. Pollock, Henry
HlciiUirn, Johittaslor, Michael Flynn, Mar-
tin Farrell, James McHale, John Lally, Aug.
(lundersdorff, James McNally, John Konny,
Richard Connors; alternates, Robert Wiul-
dingtoii, Frederick Koegnig.

City—Owen E. Duff, J. F. Eysell, Miehaol
Dwyer, Michael Shoohon, Mlohael T. McDor-
mott, "Win. Bonucr, Joseph C5orman, J,. F.
Quinn, Charles Kirlon, John Hourigan, J.
Fowler; alfcernatus, Samuel Dpiuiolly, M.
Flaherty.

Ward—Daniel Donncgan, Andmw Mi>lil<\
John Ryan, Peter Williams, Henry Nohr,
Jternanl Young, Jcrnmiah Collahan, Thoina»
Sblnn, Jowph Hourigan, Miclittiil Hunt, A.
Mulrnoney; alternates, Wm. Molloy, Usury
Kggort. ;

FOURTH WABD.

District Convention- .TamoK Klwohan, M.
O'Tool, <!has. Fisher, John Jordan, Hnury W.
Nctz, Thomas (IIHHI, Sr., Michael tiuiiuui,
Edward Hacbman; altoriiales, Jolm Powers,
Patrick McLaugldin.

City John Hunter, l w TllWormivn, H.
Burgh, Andrew Blackburn, Morgan Ivory,
Patrick Campbell, .Tamos Patrick, Jamos
Lanigan; aIternaU>«, LOIU'H Fink, Jamos
O'Brien.

Ward -David Hearue, Patrick llurki-. It.
Htovnr, Junii-H Kolly, John Campbell, John

•ii, Dierdrich Hiomer; altoruaUw, Pat'k
Hhocluiu, Henry Myers. i

Knights of Honor.

According to tho official report, the finan-
cial condition of tlie Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Honor is excellent. Them was in
tlie treasury on March 1st to tho account of
tho Grand Lodge about $700 after paying all
expenses, au increase of over $600 from last
year's report. From this theoxpenscsof the
last session wpro deducted, amounting to
nearly (500. The flnauolui condition of sub-
ordinate lodges PIIOWS tho amount on hand
on December 31st, 1880, to bo *11.923,7U; gen-
oral «xpon«!8 of every kind during tho 11* al
year, $6,585,05; relief of members, $992,80; in-
vested $1,675; leaving a balance on lumd In
the uarlous lodges of $2,708,63. The member-
ship of the State in 1,662 to January 1st, an
increase of over 600 from the previous year,
and there are 21) lodges, au incrcaso of 7 over
last year.

On Sunday eveiihig Uet, 16B. AdoJph Borjr-
holx, of ill Waehhurton Htroct, died or tri«hi-
nosi». Her husband is now nick with tlio
same disease; but Dr. Kudlich stated poesl-
Uveiy that there Is no ffear whatever of his
oose proving fatal. Both cases were caused
by eating raw ham or sausages. The par-
UculaiH are already well known on aoeount
of the publicity they hav« rooeivwl through
the daily papers, which, with then- usual pre-
cipitancy, have Jumped at conclusions and
misstated BOIUO pointo.

The whole affair has caused much more ex-
citement among thorn Mew York sensational
reporteiu than among the citizens of Hobo-
ken, There Is really no ooooeion for alarm
whatever, because, no matter how fall of
trMima: any ham or sausage may be, it is
absolutely iiirpoBsible for a human being to
contract trichinonin by eating it if it is well
cooked. Trtcliimu nvo killed by cuoking, ami
pork, which has been fried, boiled, broiled,
or in any way subjected to heat above 176", Is
perfectly barmlesB.

In France, whore the food Of oven the poor-
est classes Is well cooked, there is only one
case on record of doatli by trirlilnoflls (and
that WIIM from oaliug French pork).

The statement of a New York paper that
Mrs. lioniholz luul contraoted the disease
from Imported ham ami Huusago Is purely a
ronortur'H yarn, without foundation. As yet,
the sourco from whence the meat came is un-
known, oven to Dr. Kudltcu, who luul charge
of tho case. There is also no truth in tho re-
port that" the medical authorities will hold
a further examination in tho case." The
mutter is in the hands of Dr. Kudliuh and his
son, and the otlier physicians woro only
callod in at the post mortem on account of
tlie case being interesting from a professional
point of viow.

A committee from tho New York Produce
Exchange have waited on tho Drg. Kudlich,
us tho subject of trichimiHod pork in of pecu-
liar Interest to them nt present on account of
tho action of several foreign countries in pro-
Bcrlblng tlio Importation ot American hogg.
Tho matter is to receive a thorough Investi-
gation.

Kat no more raw pork " while Uio world
stands " and tltero will bo no danger.

Local Bowler*.

Tlio return game between tho Hoboken and
Hudson Bowling Clubs, at Hchlocgei'g Hotel,
Monday evening, rosultod in a victory for tlie
latUx by Xft pins. The score wot* as follows:
Hudsons—E. Hohultzo, Captain, 1*), 141; Ft
Ifc'hultze, 1U1, 1!*5; C. Klmball, 110, 1(18; T.
Moller, 145, 177; P. Hoxanier, 153, 136; (>.
Harms, 129, 138; W. (ielaler, 120, 149; O
Mohle, 150, 176-total, 2,340. Hobokons-F.
Eppors, Captain, 151,119; J. JSppora, 139,142;
D. Well, 123, 156; W. KircliiifT, 154, 128; J.
KauCiuann, 14f>, 14r>; D. Wiiiklemnnn, 1U4, till;
J. Armbrocbt, 118,157; J. Schleiidorf, 132,89-
total, 2,108. The game was very exciting up
to tho aoeond Inning, when It became appar-
ent that tho Hobokcns were overmatehod.
Mr. (ieorge Olios umpired the gamo ami gave
general satisfaction.

• Birthday C»l»bTaUou.

Eobert Gantzborg, of tho ThoatreComlque,
ninkiw a practice of substantially colubrating
tlic birthday of his amiable better half, and
wo can state from experience that ho spares
neither timo or expense to make the celebra-
tion thoroughly onjoyabla Last Hunday
evnaing his friends to the number of over ono
hundred, including many from New York,
OHtteiubleil to do honor to tho occasion. A
very substantial lunch was served, and from
appearances, heartily onjoyel.

While tlio guests wore regailing themselves
several speeches, toasts, ote., worn in order.
Vocal and Instrumental music followed, ami
dancing was kept up until a Into hour, it was
nearly 4 o'clock whim tho happy gu.vtts re-
tired, oxprosfing earnest desires for many
repetitions of the pleasant affair.

OUtaarj .

Expert Horsemanship.

The balconies and rooms surrounding thu
arena of Hesnmer'H spacious Killing Acad-
emy wore crowded liiHt Kutiirday evening to
witiidHH the pvliiliition of expert horwiiiuin-
ship by tin! mi-mliers of th" (ierinaii Ki|iu}8-
triitn ("lull. 'Jlu' WUIIH and ceiling wnro ole-
gftntly decoratctl, whilo the room was bril-
liantly iiIuminaU«l, Tho club, all well
mounted, under tlie direction of Philip Hexu-
mcr,.Tr., wliDVmle a spirited white Arabian
charger, displayed a thorough knowlalgo of
equestrian sport*, ami succeeded in dellglit-
Ing the lui'Ke.aKHombluge present.

The principal participant** in tlie exereifuM
wera Pn«iik-iit Hivk«, A. Niedcretatlt, F.OIIert,
A. IlclireiiK, ('. Schultw, V. A. Tiiimio and L.
Wlodnrniaii. The entire club presented somo
luilliaiit huni|ili'ri of liurdle riding and trot-
ting. Mr. He.wnor introduced the trick
niara Baby, trained by himself, which cloe«*i
tho evoning's eutortainment. Heveral uioiu-

We uro pained to announce tho death of Mr.
John Davin, an old and ros|>octo<i resident of
IIIIH city, wliicli uiolaueholy event took piaeu
at hit) latoJKime, conici- of Fourth and Gtu'dcu
Btrot'ts, ycHtorday morning. Thu docoasod
had U"«;n for years a victim of rheumatism,
and lately suffered HO severely as to bo en-
tirely unfitted for buslnoss. Ho was ono of
the principal agents of the extensive bivwing
linn of Ballnntino & Co., spending ninirly a
llfetlniQ in their service, occupying up to tho
time of his decease tho most rospoiislUo posi-
tions in the grant of hig oinployera, besides
nt all tinicH enjoying llieir fullest (kiulidonce.
Mr. Dnviii was in tlie prime of life, and his
bciitavml wifennd family have t!insympathies
of tho ontire community.

A Grateful Tribute.

OBWSB.AL HEWS.

Treasury officials wtimate that the reduction of
Uio public <Ji-lit for the month of March will not be
less than $8,000,0110.

Henry V. Kelwy, our present Secretary of Stata,
will be appointed on tin; 6th of April to fill the va-
cancy of one year in that ofllce.

A machine has been invented which can make
100,000 cigarettes a d»y. Theconsumptlon of cigar-
ettes in 1881 amounted to 408,000,000. About 1,000,-
000,000 will be required to supply the duinand for
1881.

On Manila}-, the largest locomotive in the United
States, was put on th» Pemmylvftnia Railroad, and
is running between Jersey City and Philadelphia.
It la (« fnet long and tlie driving wheels are <H
lift high.

A telegram front Jievenuo Agiuit Atkinson, at
I.milavlllo, Ky., soys thai Collector Landram's
larcm last went destroyed twelve illicit distilleries
complete, 12,000 gallons of maith and lieer, anil
about 800 gallons of whiskey.

Patrick Henry laverty, who was appointed State
Prison Keener by Qov. Ludlow, lion been sworn In
oad amunied his new duties on Tuesday. He wl
bald office for one year, when, it is sold, tho Oov
ernor will nomimilo him for the full term of tlvi
years.

The Executive Committee of the Cotton Exposi-
tion to be held in Atlanta, Go., In October, No-
vember, and December, have received a subscrip-
tion of 8»,«no from the leading merchants in New
York city. Nearly $100,000 has linen raised so far.

The Governor of Wisconsin on Tuesday
the hill recently paused by the Legislature pn
hlbitlng the practice of " treating." The bill pro-
VMOH that any pitrsun who Bhall hereafter ask an-
other to drink at his expense, shall be liable to ar
rvst and punishment.

Accounts from Maryland and Delaware, do not
(five an encouraKliur proapect for the peach crop.
Ono of. the largest growers states that lio cannot
find a live bud among the whole of his 10,000 trees.
FI« says that not only the coming crop, but the
trees themselves are damaged.

Within a few dayn, nt Hockeniwck, Prosecutor
Campbell will Wive the Indictment against I'on-
(frwwinan t.'harlcs H. Vnnrkjs, of the Fifth district.
Tim Indictment charges Mm with embezzling $5,00(1
in llackeu&ick water biuulti mid with lite i
«f the books. Ex-Governor Bcdle will appear for
the accused.

Jim Curry, the deRnerado who murdered Ben]. F.
Porter, the actor, and wounded Maurice Barry-
more, in Marshall, Tex., March Ii, 1879, Is dead. Hi
was killed while on a npre« In Lad Vegas, New
Mexico. Currie hod been drinking heavily in
aaloon on Thursday and threatened the lives of sev-
eral pemons, Incluilhur the bartender, who in wlf
defence shot him. X coroner's inquest was held,
and the jury at once returned a verdict of shooting
in self-def unce.

Comptroller Campbell, of New York, Bold by auc
tion Wednesday, franchises U> operate a ferry from
IDOth street, North River, to Fort Lee, and from the
foot of Wtwt Forty-seeond street to Weehawken,
Kclwftrtl H. Coffin bought the Fort Lee ferry for ten
years from May 1,1881, agreeing to pay eight per

States Minister NoyeB and President Orevy were
among the pall bearers.

Francis Murphy, the temperance lecturer, who
nat been resting at Cape Hay for a few days, Is pre-
paring to go to Europe for the purpose of starting

revivals in England and Scotland.
' AdUpalpb from Kome on the Wth nil., says: "A
lady obtained a privato Interview with ttae Pope,
and warned him that the day and hour were Died
for the nujrder of himself and Cardinal Peed."
. Comman.ler Cliarlra J. McDougal, U. S. Navy
was drowned at Cape Mendoclno, Cal., on Monday,
in attempting to land from tho lighthouse tender.
Re was on duty at the time as lighthouse inspector.

Admiral C. a.. Patey, who was intrusted with deli-
cate transactions regarding the Trent affair and the
detention «C beUgRrent Confederate Teasels at
Southampton, England, died in London, this week.

Secretary Haine luu decided not to give letters of
introduction to Americans going abroad other than
to officers of tbe Government traveling on official
business. It lias been found that Iwliecriminate
letters of introduction are subject to abumw.

Tbtt funeral of the late Gen. Emory Upton, whose
remains arrival at Auburn, N. V., from Han A M I -
Cisco, was held on Tuesday. Among the anny
officer* prwout were (Jen. W. T. Sherman and Uen.
Alexander, of San Francisco, who accompanied
the remains from that city.

limit. R. M Hrny, V. B. N., hwbeen vnksni to
eonunnnd the steamer Mary «sd Hele* o* 'W pro
posed Arctic mt|.ediUun la searabof tEfe JeaasV-Oa.
Secretary Hunt has fumtailed Ueut. Berry with a,
list of tlie naval officers who have volunteered for
this service, nii.l will lie guided by any preferences
be may have In making up the detail of officers,
who are to serve under him.

The Princem Augusta Victoria Amelia Louise
Mfliio Cuimtanoe, now through her marriage to
Prince Wlthelm, presumptive bflircsa of UeroMny.
la a true little German housewife. Tho Sohleswig-
Hotsteiu absorption m&de 1* it ramify very much
out at elbows, and the young girl was brought up
in comparative poverty anil in strict retirement anil
simplicity. Her marriage Is said to be one of real
affection.

WOTM.

cent, on the
y

on the New York side.
Tlio Wechawken ferry was sold to ('. N. Joitlun for
five years at five per cent, of Uw receipts on the
New York side.

Wlsconiilii's«ar vetoniiis Sre mourning for the
death of "(Mil Abe," the falrtotm eagle which ac-
coiniwnli'd the KIRIHII Volunteer Infantry of that
State throughout the rebellion; wa» In 30 UatUes,
and since the close of the war has I MI the honored
pensioner ,,f n,,, stat<; in the capitol at Madison.
He was ahuul iiiiuteeu yearn old. The Madison
Jotintul tlevotett tbrwti and A lialf columns to his
obituary, and fen-, If any, of its readers can say the
apace l(i tut wvii uttcft.

P E R S O H A X I

VTn nre In rtcoSpt of tho following communi-
cation from Mrs. Juliana Triclii'l, which
eixukfl louder than anything wo cuu say to
thecreilitof that mtmt bcnofldal of liuitiUi-
tloi'n, tlio Knights of Honor:

HOWOKKN, llarcli s, 1HB1.
I hcri'by return my thanks to 1'rolut'Uon

I.inluT'', No. CM, Knl«htH of Hiinor, for tho
iioiii|il paymont of two thousand iloJInrs

on tho death of my Into husluind, C«s-

" Ay. me! what perilado environ
The man that meddles with cold iron."

—ttiim't Butter.
They are not near so bad, I wot.
As wlimi lie nieddletl with It luit.

ilarbt-r shops must be closed in Cleveland, O., on

Tlie Tribune luill.lliig bi between tile IKurfil and
the .Sim. Wlu.re'n the ecllpae r

U n . Oswalit 0ttendi4f«r li»» Riven 885,090 to the
pi'iiiuotlun ot the German school syHUmi.

Onu. Loir Wallace has decllii«d the appointment
an Charge d' Affairs to Paraguay awl Uruguay.

May Fluke la lecturing In the Went on "What 1
Know About HelL" Whtnu'8 Uol. Butt Itigersotl r

Bi.-nator Anfcus Cameron, of Wisconsin, was oncp
a school teacher, anil Benator MuPherson, of New
Jtrsey, was one of his pupils.

Senator Mah»ne'» wife weighs more than 800
pounds; but that doesn't account for the Senator'*
tMldcomi, it only makes it more Inexplicable.

Mary Clemmer, so long known as a Washington
eorreHpoudent, lias abandoned her letters ami now

mclf almiwt entirely to otht r literature.
Cornelius Vnnderbllc has given (14,000 for a

building at St. Johiwland, I/nw Iidauil, for tbo
Euhioopal liiarlty Home, founded the livUs I)r.
Muhlenburg.

Tlie body ot M. Oscar de Lafayette was interred
JULIANA TRIOKEL, In the l*ere-la Cbalae CemeUiry on Tueaday. Unl̂ wl

Mr. Pierre Lorlllarri'iinewsteamyacht " Radlia,"
will 1H* ready for her trial trip next week.

The yacht Emma WM launched last week and in
now moored at tlie old grounds, foot of Fourth
street. As yot there Is little activity in nautical
matters noUcaUe about tho headi|Utu1«rs of the
Now Jersey Yacht Club.

The five mile ran between tlie Oramercy Social
and the Atlantic Pleasure Clubs, last Saturday, at
the Klj Klan Fields, proved to be a very exciting
contest, and was finally wan by the members of the
former association. Menire. H. Hlraub anil P Hell-
man sustained the honor of tin; tirainercys, both
nnishliur together In the remarkable time, for un
trained amateurs, of 87 8-i minutes. The Atlnntlcn
were represented by Messrs. P. Daab and II.
Joeckels, tbe former covering tbe ground in 80 1-4
minute*. His partner retired in the second mile,,
and is, evidently not destined to ever astonish (lie
world. The contest created considerable rtir
among our Juvenile athletic organliatlons, and to
likely to lead to more frequent and more pn-Um
tlous efforts.

The coming yachting wason promises some great
things, and among the smaller clubs will probably
be the most successful they have had in several
years. The annual New York Bay Regatta, under
the auspices of the National Yachting Amociation,.
taken place tlie hitter part of August, anil the event
promises to be more auccemful than heretofore.
Many new yachta have been built the post winter,,
both sail and steam. One built In Hoboken by Mr..
Fletcher, is for a Southern gentleman, and will be>
hipped on her completion, to Sanumah, Go., wlirro

she will probably take part In all the races soiled!
on the Savannah river; and from her lines and very
ullcl- look premises to give a good account of Uar-

4 in all her races. Her dimensions are: Lotgth
of keel, deck and water line, M foet; exUeine
breadth of beam, 10 feet; extreme draft of water, lg.
Inuluni; spare, mast, 83 feet« in.; hounds. W feet-,;
head, S feet; boom, 32 feet 8 in.; gaff, 11 feet. Bhe<
will also carry - 1- foot topmast Her nails—jib om
foot, 10 feet; hoist, 23 Teot 6 in.; mainsail, foot, 32;
head, 1» feet«In.; luff, 23 feet. She will also cany
a topsail and balooii jib. Mr. Fletcher ha* also an
order from a Southern gentleman for a Si foot rac-
ing yaclit, which he will commence aoon. Mr. H.
Ihnen, of the New Jersey Yaclit Club, has also
built, during the pant winter, a SO foot racing yacht
which he will add to bin club early In May. The T.
L. Shepard, a famous 80 foot near, built by Rush,,
of Jersey City, and winner of first prize In her class,
in the Bay Regatta last August, arrived at the New
Jersey's club house early this week.

HORSE > o m .

Mr. Christopher Clark has sold one ot his bftict
colts.

Mr. Philip Hexanter has added the trotter "Dan"
to his stable. Dan Is a graduate of the-Secaucns
farm and promige* well.

The unfavorable weather of Thursday prevented
the long anticipated trot between lb» flyers. Cap-
tain Jack and Buy Jim. tt has been set for an
early date.

Mr. Allen, of Orunge, lm« lately purchased the
sorrel gelding, Prince, raised in Connecticut, sired'
by Duke, dam by Htarmare. Prince has trotted'
in %, five years old, and promiaea to be a wonder..
As goon as tlie roads are at to drive on, he will be
stabled at Oakley's, and may be often seen la this,
neighborhood.

Mr. Charles Relche, of. the New York Aquarium;
has in his stables on Tenth street, this city, a curi-
osity to the form of a Bpautsh stellion with elghtt
feet The superfluous members are joined to th»
limb below the knee, and each has a well formed
hoof which, though not quite reaching to the
ground. Is regularly shod. The horse has quite a
history and originally came from Havana, where
It Is reported he was owned and used by a General
iu the KponUh army.

AMUSEMENT WOTM.

1IOI1OKEN.

At Weber's Ocnnanla Garden the old-tinre fflvor»-
ite, Madame Desiree, was heard with pleranre lost
week, liourabura Sam, a clever juggUtr; the I A
Verde Sisters; J. li. Orahoin and Fred. Stanley,
succeeded iu carryingoutaverycarefullyarraugud.
programme. The eonUe sketch of "Blue Glass,"-
proves a happy selection as an afterpiece. Tllaj
houses ore crowded nightly.

Minn Minnie St. Oair, i neat wrto-ram*. eoi,.
UIIUBS to charm the audiences nightly at Uie Tin*-
tre Comique, Washington street. The original Kick
Sands, a clever clog and Jig dancer; Peter Shaw,
female Impersonator; the WnlloceR, good sketch
artists and Profs. Allen and Poole, with the ltoyiil
Marionettes, are prominent amongst the other at
tractions. The show in Unit class in every reBpect
aiid deserves patronage.

NEW YOBK.
MW' Olivette Company at tho Bijou Opera

House, is having a deservedly sticeoaaf ul run.
At the Madison Square Theatre " Ilusrl Kirke "

Is iu its second century. It will coutlnuo indell-
ituly.

" Fritz In Ireland," at the Ciraml Ojwra House, I*
nore popular than cvor. Houses crowded to tin'
loon nightly.

At Haverly'n Fifth Avemw Theatre may be in'ii
'That Man From Cattaraugu*," a sparkling, lm-
lerouscouiedy.
Every one should go Vo Daly's Theaue and »•>» .

'Cinderella at Hchool." It is bne prolonged laueh
'rom twglniiiiiK to end.

Barnum'8 greatest show on earth, at the Madison
Hquare Harden, is tbls time, undoubtedly the finest
Ter presented to the public.

" Our liobilns," at Haverly's Fourteenth Street
Theatre, has taken th» public by »Ujrm, uurt will
have uu unquestionably gwil Mwson,

The last two pwformancui of tlie "The Ludy of
Lyons," ai-o aiinounceil at the Windsor Theatre.
Next week Tony lienler'a faiuoun Humpty Dumntr
rroupe. ' - ,



FERRY TIME TAUb**1

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LSIVJI HOBOES*: . ,

From 6.00 a. m. to O.uftjC 8K, «»ery 1» irilnil
6.10 a. m. to "?.00> tfl., " 10

" 7.40 p. in. to 10.15 p. m., " IS
" 10.15 p. nj-to 5.00 a. m., " 80 "

) p. ni. to "SW a. m:, " » '•
v SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCU.AX 8XRBKT.

From d.OOa. in. to 0.00 a. m\, every *) minutes.
" 9.00 a m. tu 11.00 p. ni., " IS "
" 11.00 p. m, to 6.01) a. m., 'V,9° " ,

.halasce u* liand and hopas soon to be In a position
to make another remittance.

There is, it seems, some little doubt ai tp»^r
Julius Schlatter's position in th»-»re*nV -Wanl
campaiga. At the Uennan Conf srence Meeting he

Thomas f oi
*aa equally am

tereete «f Mr. Kenney. V
that Mr.fjchlatter will ma
proper time arrives.

' TUs oJoVpkstoai aad if Afters of the First M. E.
Church will Iiokl a Teuuion to-morrow at 10:30 A.
M , mat and 7:90 P. M. Among the old pastors ex
pected are Revs. Meyers, Graves, pinner, Colt

Fro* • #1* A in* trt ».f5 «. ni," « o t y SO minute*.
• •• 0.15a. m. to HIM) |).*m., •• 15 •'

11.00 p. In. to 5.Q0 ». n i , , " qo, "
CHfUSTOVIIER flrTBEBflf ffc>AT*.' a • •"

* . L . U V * H O1KIKEM: ( r

From 5 00 a. m. to 6 00 a. m.,"ewery IRihlrtutes.
h 700 " 10

5 00 a. m. t ,
(UK) a. hi. to 7.00 f. m ,

J M t 1 0 *" J.tM p, ra. tp l u * p. m., , ,.
" ib.S p. m. to 5.00 a. m, " 90 4l

Except on Haturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.
LKAVK NEW Toa j t .

From S 15 a. m. '«~$jjO a. K,, every ISnilnulfts.

T.tit) p. ui' t o i o l B j). m.r " I s '"
Except on flatlirday, iast boarl.'o* a. W.
SUNDAY BOATS XO CnH^STOJ'JIKK KTBEl^T.
From IS {10 a. ni. tu ll.mi », Bi,,. *WJ v *l>an"t*u

».(») a. ni. to jsl.00 ty '" "
" 13.00 ni. o |UI4 p. m,
•*- -torn p. fu irf 's.m a. m.

. - . ka**a »»w T O M .
From (1.15 a. m. to (.10 a. m., every 80 minutes,

» . ioa . in. to la.ao m., " a) "
" U.») in. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "

10.8(1 p, m. 4Xr*$M\ m.. ^ 8 0 « f

'• ad
• " 14

MZTEOKO&OOICAX BEFOBT
For the week endiug Thunulay, March 31, 1H8I,
compiled from the observations taken by Spiel-
•uann S Bnwh. civil engineers, at their oflleu In
Hoboken:

nARoHEnn.
Maximum Tuesday, March ffli ».»l Inches
Minhnutn Thursday, March »l «.*) \\
Mean 2il.7il
Kaugo 0.51 "

TIIKUKDIIEIKII.

Maximum Tuesday, March all 49 i
Miiiimuin Monday, March 2» 81
Mean 41
Kange IN

Average humidity of the air, Nil per cent.

will preach at 10:80 A. M.
Mr. Fred, gchoenieid hag presented an elegant

anil cosily gold badge to the City Fowling Cluh, to
be awarded to the member making tb% highest

IkvfraM N * . * «m»Vk> > t t e f i u | 4 f ( « o J M o 8 i » d
-AnA U i p H i a r (Wnf a grAtfltaglShtHlnVAaln..
the eagle in turn (twinging from a solid gold plate,
t h f e t Mpt* lh«<^<ri l .t«i»,"T# the City Bowling
Cluh of Hoboken, from Fritz."

A grand aiurical and literary entertainment of
tbe Yount; Peoules' Axuclatlun o( the Gemifw
tvangellcal Cfh\iRh, #ill take plan, iln Mu^ajr
evening, at the Martha Institute, on which ocuaaion
tile R«;v. Leopold Mohn will deliver a lecture on
oOaUhoWBphraintl^eaatRirAhiH relation to the
Ofcristlan'IMUirloBt'* EuiUwnt mtuical and liter-
ary lalnut has voluntwred fer the ocwisiou,

Tim inembera of Empire Ixtdge, No. 1XK I. O. O.
T., tn^tqd 4l |e |f f li»nd» to a literary and inimical
toteiti*iii«h«UMdlKil)ut l»,l,l Fellows' Hall. Wi-.l-

evening. Tlw attau4ance wasttat(t#iDg. not
ng nie #<nt)i«r; and the affair In every

enjoyable. Afteraereral recttathmir, dnott),
ake$chen, etc., by clever amateura, dancing wan
bfgnn nnd continued until long after midnight.

• The ineinlKT-l of UIB Kii-st M. BV Churih met at
tj^jt Ipafel fwt ysj iday >-vKaiii»'' and preBenttxt
heir efficient iiasUir and hid amiable better-half
with a very substantial gitl in the shape of a welii
filled purse. Mr. I*owrle has proven the m»8t »uc-
cessful minister connected with thlrt church for

J,%ht H W T j y;
2Mh. Kain during the niarlit from Tuesday to
Wednesday, Bud on Wednmulay mill and snow
ilurlng the night, from Wednesday to Thursday
light Know-, and rain on Thursday.

T4>t«k<teU» i f rafci or m r l M s u o * lot U M w»ek.
«.i«»t*Jii»*iiati> i»<-hra. • • . ; • < • • •

VwvoUing dlrei-tion of wind for the Wlek, north-

HOBOKEN, APRIL 3, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
-Jb. H'n. Stuhr U a candidate for Assessor
KwKt-behu is exporting hottied Auierican beer to

Kurope.« j t '
Frank Hurwig. Jr., has announced himself as a

candidate for Collector of Ituvenue.
The vote polled at tho Democratic Primaries wan

•vcrf large and everything passed off quietly.
David HigRina, the flreman, who was hurt by a

fall at the recent Battery lire, in rapidly recover-
ing.

' AhoraeHtfllBafrbm N»« Tort:, to Buptioaa* to
lrevo been snininrled Into tias city. « id police are
on the alert.

The trustees of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
of the Fire I lopartmellt, are offering U* ludu $3,000
•on good security.

Madame Jurtoch Is out with invitations for her
•ealieo hop, which takes place at Kapp's Hannonia
Hall, next Friday evening. , i i i

Democrats: If you don't a-gister next Tuesday
you will lone your vote, ami don't let it escape your
jnemory—Tuesday, April 5.

A meeting of the New Jersey Oernianla Schutzen
Band wa« held on Wedtimlay evening at Asch
bach'K Hall, Newark street.

Dr. frank Nichols and Dr. Alfred I). Hedges
like; to dawu.ro. the nomination for

An; knnlvpraarj' entertatimieiit,' for tha benefit of
l i e Sabbath Bojiool, irlli be h,-l4 at the « . E. Frus

On Tuesday morning u fire broke out iritlie ladles
wailing room «f the Xortli Hudson Hallway, but
was quickly extinguished, with but slight damage.

The Hteanu'r Frhilo, 'if Hip Bremen line, which ar-
rived <••• Tumlay. In ought 1.W0 passengers, and
the UivariH, from lluinburi;, brought an many
more.

A Oeruun mass meetliiur was held at Uohurt's
Hall, In Hit Fourth Ward, Tuesday ni(rlit, aud wa*
largel}' attended. Justice Uusch olllclated as
vliuirmaii. *

Nearly all HIP delegates from the Flint Ward to
the Ward Convention, who ore large property hold-
era aud influent ial citizens, arc " solid " for Uustav
Ilauser for Councilman.

It has been decided to bullil a fence around the
bulkhead of Uiu Stevens -Battery, under (lie side-,
walk on B Hdsorfit/ett, If ori«r to IfBarvthe safety
of pedttttnans ahd teams. • k ' • ' • •'

The closing reception of Wallace's Dancing
Academy, will take place at the Franklin Lyceum,
on Bloomfleld street, ou Friday evening, April Ml.
Dancing will commence at 9o'clock.

The ltev! Telfair Hodgson, D. D., Dean of tho
Theological Seminary of tho.South, at Sewance,
fcuii.forjniarBOctor of Trinity Church, this city,
will preach on Sinihry iuoi«lng lit Trinity Church.

The foolish man foluclh his hands aud saith:
"There Is no.trade, why Hliould 1 advertise f " But
the wh» man Is not so. He whiwpeth IS up to the
newspapers, and verily he draweth custom from
afar off.

The property on the comer of Ncwurk and Hud-
^ âon HtreeU, kuownajt Metropolitan Hull, formerly

belonging to Oeo. Ehret, the brewer, has been sold
tu II. A. Pawl for $7,100. GuifUv Huuser acting as
.agent in the transaction.

The passengers on ali^mhaiiang Cfom tlio Torry
lioats last night, had awgirtjlr " April Fool's Bfcy "
iioax played upon them. A few of them bought
what they thought was a newspaper, and found
that it was only the Hudson County Democrat.-

Hto Bertha Kowe, the well-known variety singer,
nu eapucial favorite hi this city, who was obliged to
i'lowttsiltnmful engagement at WareingH Thea-
tre, hutt wM$k, on account of sickness, died at her
residence in sj»w York, on Wednesday morning.

The Hchutzen Lyra, whiln rehearsing on Tueaday
rveniiig, were surprised by the entrance or their
wives and laily ffiends. Mrn. (iodcgtui, wife of the
President, presented the HWlety with a handsome
Bilver goblet. Prof. 8chl«s«ir thanked the uulleson
Mul f of Hi" society.

On March 11th, Dauiel Malcolm, fell Intotlie hold
a a sUiplyiatf a*»*.Br»UMii il«k«i this, elf j 4 f ud,
0Ubaw|liently died at 8t. Mary's Houpltnl. He was
a member of the 'Umgshoremeng' Union, and that
society. It la said, will bring an action for damages
against the company.

Wetlneaday'K storm partially blew- down a tele-
gTapli pole on the corner or Fourth anil Uloouifield
•trait JlVbwjnoeroi attfcefost of 1'iftlj «ln-o« '
waa BiWiT kSfloJn'y O* f ittj' i* lhe.»iuv<t «nd
Hooted out into tho river, but it was recaptured.
The fence In front or the Battery was also blown
down.

Mr. Daniel Donegnn, Treasurer of the Irish Na-
tional Land League, in tills city, forwarded an ad-
ditional one hundred dollars to the home treasure
last week. Thlx lyieakH well for the members In
tibia SiH-lioii. Mr. jfoHN(an also report* • *•»*

ynani andthe apoxeciaUoa pf hjs i g
• u i Irell mjirittd. Tin' Jmstfir fuelrngly re«noa^ed.

Dr. Adams, of West Hoboken, who It is under
*toi HI waa not quite clear on the I*and League ques-
t inn, has been convertml, mainly tlirou^li the eloj
(iuen<*e of Treasurer Daniel Donegan. of this city,
and is now a memtier in good gtamllug of the Ho-
fxiken branch. The l>oc*tor lias not been bt>hlud
either in expressing his sincerity in and support of
the catiKt̂  in a financial sense. Hii« action was ap-
preciated by the memliere to the eVftent of accord-
ing him a vote of thanks, which was proposed and
uiianimoiisly posSMl at their last meeting.

The regular weekly meeting of the IMtokcn
branch of the Î and Ijengue was held at St. Mury'g
MeuoolhouM last Monrlay evening. There was a
very largeattendaneo,with Mr. Minturn in the chair,
ami Mr. Hevitt wentarf, The Pivslijgnt nMortud

y c n i i M i Jrjio luid riirmedjlujfpilioken
'nmett Uramatic ('nmeily liad volunteered

their services to |>erfomi the historic drama of
•ftobert Emmet' for the benefit of the HolMiken
Land League," which was, on motion, accepted
with applause, and a committee apixiinted, cou-
•Utlbg^f t l * tristlent, Mr. Jus. F. Minliini. with
Messrs. McOarrlck. McdinncKS. and Costello to as-
certain if they could have the use of the Herman
Club House for the proposed play.

At thi> annual meeting of tiiiTKew Jersey Yacht
d a b , held at their cluh house, foot of Tenth street,
this city, on Thursday evening, the 31st ult., the fol-
lusrh»BB«i|l9meni»«n^e}ect«««n>c«r"for the en-
suing year: Commodore' Win. to'. Dllworth, of the
yacht " Dare I>evll "; Vice Commodore, ArnolA
Jeannerot, of Jhe yacht '• Meteor "; Recording Sec-
retary, George E. Gartlund; Treasurer, Charles I.
Rogers; Financial Secretary, Edward W. Ketcliam,
Jr.; Corresponding Secretary, Frank T. Dilworth;
Measurer, Henry 8. Ibnen; Kegatta Coiumittee,
Edward W. Ketcliam, Charles W.' Hoedenborg and
Dr. H e a i y a .Wsbblns , Jr.; Trusteef.'Eayarn W.
Kirtehanr, Wilitant H. PlIwortH; Theo)jWJns Bhtti,
Abram Hennlon and Arnold Jeaimen-t,

Tbe concert at the (lenuan Evangelical Church
on Tuesday eventas. waa a grond succeos. M<"w».
Morgan and Lllleildahl carried the largo audli-nce
by suinn with their magnificent productions on tlie
organ, while Miss Louise Hegetaohwieler excelled
even herw-lf .n rendering the beautiful aria, " Der
Waffenschmled." This lady alto sang a solo part In
a grand chorus by the ConcordtaSociety.and Mr. B.
/lining gave two baritone solos, to the satisfaction
ot every one present The Messrs. fioehm rendered
several trio-duets in exquisite style. On account of
the ahtwnse of Mr. Spier, a tercetto marked on the
program me, had to bo or,Intnl. which deprived the
audience of the pleasure of again hearing Miss

er, vi>o vyp to talte^ha principal part

The armtpements (̂br thafFasSof theffiiboken
Acadeniyfa^ the (icralau CIMi's tending, April 5th
U) lOtlii araalmost #mplete\ MSietliimKfty pirn;
tltes h«T» been espifcially Imiunted from Maine hy
Mr. (1; F. H. Meyer, presiding officer of the Fair As-
sociation, to be lined fordrcurative purposes. It in
the Intention of the Committee of Arrangements to
change thu entries and hall* of the club house
during tlie fair into an evcr-biooming forest. Many
valuable articles have been presented to the asso-
ciation by Hoboken, Jersey City, and New York
firms, among which we find the names of our largest
btalnesa entiwprfeM,' We naiue a few of til* dona-
tions : A golden locket representing a horseshoe
with seven large sized diamonds in place of the
nails, now on exhibition at the jewelry store of Mr.
Hitter; several silver articles, a fine book case,
ebony tables, clothing materials, etc., etc. Tlie
fair will lie opened on Tuesday next with a speech
by the President, Mr. 0. F. H. Meyer, succeeded by
a chorua by pupils of the Hoboken Academy, and a
gmiul ct.no**, ' . ' t)' j \
•j : • - * i •.'« • < • • M • » " %

The Republican Primaries:.

Tito delegates elected at tho Bepubllcan
priniatios Tucwlay night ara as follows:

FIBST WAltD.
City Oinvontion—E. (1. Brown, J. A. White,

W. .I.LiviiiKSton, T. i t . Vulicuil.
Vtrrt -Ivans D. A]ipli'>riitl',W. Hftk»1C,J<iRiilli

Allsworth, Oii»s. Linden, Charles L.Valleau.
City Exuctitlvfi -K. (1. Brown, John A.

KECIIND WAKI).

y Convention—I. Hlirovo, 8 r , 8. Uaylim,
E. V. Tttft, K. W. Dowoy,; altoriiate, Joseph
Wood.

•W'ard-T. 8. Field, V Survvn, W. H. Thoil-
ing, O. Piorrt'Z, Jr , C. Schmidt; altor'atas,
T. Boyd, G. Hatftelcl.

City1 BspbupTW-AVitWIin Hoaglaml, T.
Mlckens, 8r., L.'O<»I1.

THIBD WARD.
City Convention Wni. A. Macy, John

L(!Wi8, Timotliy Uoraett, Wm. H.'.Lotto, T.
1). Johngtun, Kani A. Iiosson.

Wurd—John Oarrabrantlt, Win. Bunton,
Albtirt Jambi, Thomaa Hamilton, Stephen
Crawfoni, Otxjrgo Haxwoll, Charles Lyons.

City Executive—Thomas D. Johnston, 8.
A. Benson, John W. Lewis, L. H. Kendrick.

FOURTH WAltD.
Ciity Convention-John C. M<<hare, Hugh

Mooiwy, Honry Baiiman, KOIMUI Laylium.
Ward—Henry Lllienthal, Jowpli Ori«hino,

CornxliiiH Cannon, William Bairle.

I). ItfK'kwcll, Warixm Couklin.

Bich Tat Poor.

Many ft man, mivmllzlnx on tho worltllt-
nc8S «f tljv thills, (lisBusUsi with the unl-
vg*3alt*feh imiwffBlittf ,J
tioitnl M> de*tftr»ihllt'o«o tiiiiyh* fcn* plenty
of jrold and yet bo poor. Wo at lust bcliovfl
It.

Wo IIAVO friends—two, four, HIS, seven -yo»,
ooven, very near ftnrl'iloarfrioiitlH. Tlmy ar.>

and oortnlnly nrth>f
n.t a prlvnto tllimor or pilbllii
| i Th«y IwVO

ao immense amount ot $a In them, always do
their share in keeping up the conversation—
to tact, would t e very much rutsseiJ on all
such mjunaimm, Now, tuosfj »eveu friends
have gold in abundance, literally as much as
ttiey couW need; and they a w poor—very
poor—Our teeth.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Counoil Chamber, No.
""•—^—'-i«f»»t,pn Twxsday evuuing, March

_ . Kanftaann,
and ChairmanImil

Buckley.
Absent—None.

ottha

ullm«a Crissj, Curds
:. <jnlrk, IHmken n

nu*MOf

3 ^and they were approved as prtn)ed.
The following proposals, to ; furnish 500 feet of

rubber hose, for use of the Fire Department, were
presAftomld and refetr4d to ft* Oonfinittee on

- T '' ' "' '
, « . f»i.Slt»»-*or.*plrIm^oaMiper a»e»
root; for 4-ply howv 85 cents per lineal foot -Ao in
elude cauplingi in each case.

W. W. Bindolr^For 4 and S-ply eapped ends,
with Allen patent coupling, at 7H centtt |>er foe'
same quality, a little lighter, at fill cental per foot.

uudry Cumuany for permls-
Ahtf sign fn fn: "

y p
ront of No. 149

E. A. Steel, agent, Uutta I'orclui llublier Manu-
rarturhui Ctorapati)—¥t>r Weentsperfeot, coupled
for " Maltese Cross " brand.

New Jersey Car Spring and Itubber Company —
For 4-ply vlth 5-ply and capped ends at TOceutsiier
fo«f, or salue wftli patent couplings attached at tU
cents per foot.

J. B. Markty, agent, Fabric Fire Hose Company
—For HO cents per foot for *M-incb internal dlametor
seamless cotton rubber-lined hose, X. L. braud,
coupled.

The following petitions, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Copy oT Financial Statement for year ending
March 1Mb, 1*1
To the Committee on Btreetfrand Asaestunentu:

Petition of U.
alon to erect a post
Washington atwet.
To the Commitlee on Laws and Ordinances

Com munlcatioii from Ahel I. Smith, Ri-ceiver,
relative to claim of Patrick Bagley against the city,
4c. | ' ;

T!»f6llo»ltfccuikni #e<e preaenUd, Mad aad

To the Conmiitttw on Finance and Salaries:
John Fauulug, Udaytt' servioeaOH C'onstulile

or njHtriot <Vun U* meuth of March,
IHHI.:

F. U. Ogden. 1 quarter's salary, as Judge of
district Ootlrt to April 1, 1HH1 000 (10

To tbe Committee on Public (Grounds and Build
inga:

Jowph Mevius, 1)4 days' work as gardener
im (Judw.sbqluwufarfc .. '.. f.1 00

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Jm. MeU)oakpI,<repairinc Itolof In stceeUi

ftp** March ta l lo a)tli, lnnt.
Jas. McCioskey, reliuilding, repairing', &c,

8<>wer boHinit on Newark street, at Juuction

00

(8 00

Kdwanl Htock, Street Conuniwiiouer, clean-
ing streets fniin March 'ill to 29th ini'lu
tilve...

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, cuttiiiK
down two ti%es in Bloomfleld street, near
Fifth street

Edwttni HUH'K, tHmtt Oaminawloner, pay
^roll, AileauiBH i-etfuhring aasios, &v

Xv tho UtuumUUie on Eirv and Water:
(hiorgc Focht, Kocon Jack, i c , for Ko. 1

Truck
Thomas Kilroy, putting in one ton of coal at

bonne of N». y Tnick Company
J. SU faflvrsaa. 1 kit of vaatuoli skins for

• ao00

15 Oi)

.3 00

so

15 00
Wm. E. Ward, painting, &c, at No. 2 En

gine House us uu
To the Committee on IVintiuK and stationery:
doboltcn Ailvertl«r. iiiInthig'Hopostersfiir

rt^lntrv^inii elfction, andi.flOo cards for
1'oorinanter 19 00

Hobokt'ii Advertiser, publishing minutes
from March .'ith to llftth Inclusive M M

II. A. Ketd«. priuting aud daUv^ng 1,000
cAplesofthe FfnancM SlatemeEt 1T4 60

To thu Committee on Sewers:
Ed. CousThllii, renairlng box (ewer corner

Willow and Fifteenth street)! 80 00
To the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. Mary Uogan, attendance on Mrs. M.

Hice, an insane woman, £ c $4 00
Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, cou-

ve£kst porsomi t<iAltnsJlou««^&e.... . . . . 1 95
T. Saiiiv ' siftvceiiwiiB fHfiusmn] Xhv pool* ti 00
F. Woltjen, •• " " 14 «)
tJ. Zimmennann, " " " fi OU

The following ciajnis were rcpi^rted correct and
anleredpaid:
By the Committee on Alms:
Pat. Bagley, gruoarloa furohuifd the poerK
A-Brsnh, , .
JLBuUt? I.., 1
»1. Crane,'-
F. J. Dreacher,
II. Fehrens,
Ed. Hachiqann,
I K Plsllips,
John H. Pope,
John B. Uatto,
D. Selmer.
W F H l t

' . t "

meat
groceries

tit M>
1:1 (»»

- II «>
2 01

24 S»
11 <»>

• r U)
« 0 0

S2 00
f> 00
"00

»4 «>
11 Ot)
T 00

D. Selmer.
W. F. Hmlth.
F. H. Stover,
J. Wuidemann,

On motion of Councilman Mehan the rev*>rt was
received and the daiius onloretl paiu by tlie
following vote:

Ayes—Oouncllmen CMnsy, Curtln, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Thiiken and Chairiuan
Uuukltfy. . . .

Kays—Sono.
Absent—Nono.
The C'omuiltu-enn Ucaiges,toniiuui wasraferni!

tho petition of Mtebat-l O'Neill, otim^r of JPtyt-rs,Mi
aiilTerfy utrretS, for »h"Hm» of ptihHf entertain-
ment license, reiiorted in fsvur of granting tin-
ticenge.

OnpioUonnf Coanoilman Kaufmann tho report
was iwatvwl aud the Hoeiuw granted hy tho follow -
ingvotu:

AVM—Councilmen Crliwy, Curtln, Kaufmann,
Mehuu. Plunkett, (iulrlt, ThnKen and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same committee, to whom was referred the

BMltion of Thomas Naylor, for a junk dealer's
cense, reported in favor of granting the license.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the UCOIIHO granted by the follow
IngTMe:

A»es—Cooacilmen Crlsn. Curtln, Kaufmann,
M«han, l'liuikctt, Quirk, Thiiken and Cnairman
Buckley.

N»Najr»S ,
Ahient—None.'' — •• - v

The Committee on PIIWK- Health, to whom WOR
referred tbe communication from If. Vatcky, rela-
tive to the renewal of hia contract for the removal
of (toail animals, r«l>ort«a in f«.v.»r of granting the
renewal toH. Vatcky for the removal of dead aui-
mals at the same terms as previous contract, and
directing the Cor|Kiration Attorney to prepare the
neceaaary papers.

On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was
received, the contract awarded to H. VaUky, and
the recoinmeudauon adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes-Oituncllmen CrlBsy, Curtln, Kavifniann,
Mehan, Quirk, lUirakstt, tiiulwa «»• Dlittlnnan
Bucklsjr- ' •

fiartKinie.
Absent-None.
Tbe follow tog report from Ae Oniirutto* on

Strsets and AAaessuenm was presenmd and read:
HOBOUH, March !«* , 1881.

To f*e Honorable Ike Mayor and Council:
OlXTLMEN—Vour Uomuutleti on Streets and As-

sessments Ui whom was referred the communica-
tion of William G. lAhnbeer, In regard to the safely
of the bulkhead under Hudaon street covering what
it known ot the "6t«ve«s Mattery," Had, in their
examination, the lower part of the timbers of the
said bulkhead entirely rotten, and would recom-
mtni, tor Uw MCaty of the public, that the fence
-Miemtwr saM ambankmenAie liemnved t» tlu> edge
of tb« sidewalk, aii'l that the owners of «aM property
sliouhl ncverly «tn>n> ui> the sa>l bulkhmi"! for tl»'
further safety of the public; and be it

Resolved, That tho City CliTk be and he Hhereby
dlrectwl to notify the owners of salil property to
comply with the request of your Coiumlttoe,

; , WlLUiM SillUK,
' ' : TiMpm ;IĈ J#Bi*MW,

C'onunlttwj on Street* ami Assessments.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was receiv«d and the recommendation ami resolu-
tion ado]>ted.
'. ta*C<i»m»Mtt»«««n Fiasajc ajdftkHsn. to whom
was referred the petition of John it. Itoiin. relative

to favor of cranUnt the prayer of the petitioner.
Councilman Crieny moved that the report be to-

eelr«dai>d«oepnmy<»gr»at«>«. -^
Councilman Timken moved that the report be n>

eatvfd and furUwt aotiva on tb« came lailovttt t« u
weela ,

Motion to lay over two weeks adopted
Ordered ou file:
Proposal of ths Bobotali Adn-rtlnor U do the

official printing. Presented February M, 1*1.
i'nniiiiiii>iii»tlon from First National Pank, ac

,-I.MI|>.-II:II-.1 by utaterhiettt and iheck for lAIMM Mi
IUIIKIUVK for flacal year, ts'.si, Premnteil March 1,
1IWI.

at Baypr A KaolMann awl Mover A

Luelw. to priut the minute slips. Freaented March
15,1881.

The folhrwing communication, from his H<>
Mayor O'NeM wai presented, read aad on motion
of Councilman Mehan received and referred tu
tha Committee an Street* and Assessmenui:

Mitoa'B O m c c , I
HoBOKtu, March £,, 1*1. f

Tu the Council:
Osnmm*—The resolutien adopted at your set

sion of March 15th. 1»1, granting James M. Dewey
the privilefre Ui erect a newspaiier stand, eight by
four f™t, on tlie corner of Sixth and Washingtou
streets. 1 eonnot approve, becauKe. in my opinion,
we iiavu nu right wliatever to surrt-nder th*1 |jublic
property of tile elty to private partieii, fur tlielr use
and benefit, thereby exempting them, aa it would,
from the payment of taxes, rents and licensed, to
the manifest injury of those who do.

Respectfully,
Joe. A. O'NSILL,

Mayor.
A requisition from tbe Board or Police Commis.

sioners for $3, W? w>, to pay salaritw of the iiolice
force for month of March, 1H81. was vin-Hi'ii!.ed,
ruad and re ferried to UM Couuntttoe ou Police and

A requisitfoti tram the Board of Education for
$5,809 to pay current expenses of the public schools
for month of March, 1*1. was presented, read and
referred t*> tlie Committee on School*.
—4 certificate from F. G. HimphT, Superintending
Architect on new City Hall, Tor $I,0U0, In favor of
I4)ul8 Muystra, for carpenter work on new City
"Hall, beiug second part payment, was presented,
read and referred to tne Committee on Public
UroundB and Buildings.

A report from Charles Adolphi, accountant, noti-
fying tlie Council of his havlne completed tbe com-
pilation of tile animal SmuHlil statement for the
year ending March 19, UK, and of having Aled a
copy of the name with the City Clerk on March 3tA,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
oBFln.iiCPsi.il Halatiea.

-CertifioaUi from AMsWags aad EdnoaHten »tid
Hoiindsman Hayes, certifying ti, the attendance uf
City Fliysichui riiular Ui all calls made UIM>U him
from the station house, either day or night, won
presented by City Physician Pindar and referred to
the Committee on Public Health.

ltf nignatloiis of all the Judges, Clerk and Tnmier
torn ofgeftstry and Election, In and f..r the old
Firnt amllecond WetrtcUof the rfalrd Wool, were
prraenteit, nad and oo motion of Councilman
Mt has feeerred and acoaptfd

On Wotton of Councilman Plunkett a recess was
taken subject to the call of the Cnair.

O K He-Assembling,

Present—Ommcllmen Crlasy, Curtln, Kaufmann,
Melian, Plunkett, Quirk, Tunkea and Chairman
Buckley.

Abaei* None.
• T h e fclllowW chihas wen reported correct and

By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John Faming, H days' service as Constable

of DhrtrictT'ourt for March. IK8I $11 00
F. B. Oguen, 1 quarter's sauiry as Judge of

District Court, to April 1, ltw 500 00
On motion of Councilman Criasy the re]>ort was

meeived and Uie idainis ordered paid by the fallow
ing vote:

Aye»—OouacUmea Crtasy. Curtln, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Uulrk, Timken and Cliairuian
Bnekley.

NayH—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Rtreetn and AsfwtRmeuts-
£dward Ktack, Ktreet Commissioner, clean-

ing streets from March 2M to ittth iiu-lu
slvo •. JIM 31

Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, cutting
down two trees in Bloomneld street, near
FifUi street 15 09

Edward Stack, Street Coinmiwiloner, p&y
roll, cleaning receiving basins, i c 8 ft*
On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by thu follow
Ingvoti':

Ajet̂ -OounclliruMi Crimy, Curtln, Kailfnunii.
Mehan, Pluuketi, Uulrk, Timken eild Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and .Stationary:
O. A. Selde, printing and delivering 1,(100

copies uf the annual Financial state-
ment $174 .10
On motion of Councilman Melian the rv]iort was

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Crlasy. Curtln, Katifnuinii.
Mehan, Plunkett, (Juirk, Timkco and Chairman
Buckley.

. Nays—None.
Absent-None.

By tlie Committee on Sewers:
Ed. Coughlin, repairing box sewer corner

Willow and Fifteenth streets $9 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tha report

was received and the chtun ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Oristiy, OurUn, Kaafmnnn.
Mehati, PluukeU, Quirk, Timken and chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

Hy tlioOpmmittae on Fire and Water:
7. E. Wanl. iwlMiug. Sic , at house of En-
gine Comimny No. i $*! 00
On motion of Councilman CriBsy the repurt wat*

received and the claim ordered paid by t he follow-
ing, vote:

Ayes—CouAcilmen Crissv. Cnrtin. KAufmann.
Melian, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Uuuklor.

Nays— None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Police and Militia to wlniin

was referred the requisition of the Board of Police
Comminstonerfi, for $3,ft*7.flfi, to pay naUries, Ac.
of the police foru- for the month of March, 1KMI.

" '' le same currect.
Ou motion of Counrttmau Quirk the report was

received.
Tin* CommlttiH1 on Schools, to whom was referred

the miuivltloii of the Board of Education, fur
STi.WlO. to pay current rjcpeniwH of the public schools
for, the mouth of Ilarch, IHtll, reported the same
correct.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received.

Tlie Committee on Pnbllc nrotmifa and Buildings.
U> w lioin was rt'ft-nvd tlie certificate of K. O. Himl>-
ler. Superintending Arcliilfict of new City Hall, for
$l,(M)t}, in farnr of Louis Meyntre, for carjienUir
work on new City Ilnll. being second part payment,
rej>ort«d tbe same correct.

Ou rootiou of. Coundunan Eaufmann the report
wan received.

Tbe bond and agrreprnpnt of John Berkeley with
the Mayor and Council, for tliu repaying of WaKh-
Ington fttrcet, between Ferry and Seventh streets,
wits urertented; the bond WOK referred to tlie Com-
mittee uji Laws and OrdbianceB and the agi*epment
to the Committee oafttreet* and AssesHmeuta.

The claim of S. A. Heifer. M. 1)., for medical at-
tendance to prutonerK at station house, amounting
to $30, which was reported compel, i c . , and laid
over one week at session of March fis, 1HHI, was
taken from tlie laid-over file, and on motion of
Coimclntan Curtln further laid over one week.

Councilman Mehan presented the following:
Whereas, The official printing for the city has

been .awarded to the Hoboken Advertiser, now lie it
Besolved, That the Hoboken Advertiser be and

In hereby designated as the only official paper of
the city of Hoboken, and further be it

Remind, That tho resolution designating the
Hudson County Democrat as the oftlcuU paper of
thu city be ami the same is hereby rescinded.

Adopted.
Councilman Plunkott presented the following:
Whereas, By resolution of the Council, adopted

at session nf Slarch 1. 1881, and approved l>v bis
Hunor Mayor O'Neill on March 10, ifiHI. the Thin!
Ward was divided into three election districts; antL

Whereas, All the officers of Registry and Eleotion1

of tae former two districts of said Ward have n-
raeil, and ttere am no officer* to ter*r Ibr tlie
irthconilng Charter Election, be it
Resolved, That the following-named peraona be

and they are hereby respectively appointed Judges.
bMim'timi and Clerks of Election, in the First,
Seeond and Third Dntrk-U of the Third Ward, for
the Registry and Election, to be held on April Sth
and liith, l&l, rrsiienUvely:

First District, Third Ward—For Judge, John Me
Uavltk.

" " " " For Inspector, Ed-
ward Ciiugblan.

» " " •" For Inspector, Theo-
dore I»ewey.

" " For (XrrK Nester Ay-
oiig.

Juage,Seeond " " " For Judge, Thomas
shint',

" •" " " l"»r Inspector, David
11 Walsh.

>' " . " " ForJtaflwetor, Patrick
Lavuv

" " " " For Clerk, Frederick
E. RowaJd.

Ttilrdj " " " For Judge, John
Cranstoun.

" . " " " For Inspector, A. J.
CuHn.

" *' ." '* For luspector, Oeo.
MaxwelL

" •' '' " For Clerk, Charles
Moore.

Adopted hy the following vote:
Ayes—OtninoBiiien Cristy, Cnrtfn, Kaudaann.

Meban, I'lunkHt, Uuirk, Timken and Ch*lrm»n
Kurkkr

Kuy« None.
Aliwut-Niwe.
OB SMUOB of t'ouncllman Kaufmann It waa
Reanlred, that the Coauntttee oa Piihlk-

Hrounda and Building* be and they are hereby di-
rected to purchase STOOD worth of trees for Hud
sun and Chuirh Hqiiare Parka.

Oh moth* nf dmnoflinaii yuirk It was
Rewdvi-d. That the City Clerk lie and be mhereby

directed to draw a warrant t.> tlie amount of one
<•» tli.' City Hall Building Fund hi
yttr*. as nw-fljjd M H payment (or
- of tlie »«# fity liall, Muer
,<iriiit«ndla«avB»Wi, rqwrM

cornH-tthlHOAti'.

Cou ,lman Melian presentnl the folloH-int; :
Wbi -as, H«nate BUI, known as Ko. %#*, intn>-

duced Uy Mr. Youngblood. entitled ''An act to iv
iHtal aniu-t foY theVuverninest uf citii»,."appriivrd
March hvli, 1T77. IK highly derbgator} u> tai bent in
Ufrests of o«r i >ty, and

Whereas TI • said Bill if approved by bin Excel
lencr tbe (iov nor, would cause tba lo* of tbou
aands of dulla i to our city, now be it

lUswilv**!, Tiiat the Counofl of Uiiw rity, in tbe
name ot the taxpayers and citizens of tljM city, do
protest against the approval of said Bill, and tie it
further

Resolved, That tbe City Cie'k be and he in hereby
directed U* furward a copy of the afortaiaid i»re
amble ami resolution to his Excellency tbe Oov
ernor.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Criasy it was
Resolved, Thai tin- Committee on Fire an.. Water

lie and they art! hereby empowered lo have the
crossing plank at gutter in front of No. 2 Engine
and No. I llijee Houses replaced at aouet nottoex
ceed eight dollars.

On motion of Coundunan Timken it was
Jteaolved. That tlie City Clerk lie and he I; here

uy directed to draw a warrant on the rfc-h'io! Fund
for the nun of $.'!..%•) HJufavi>rof Isaac Inglewm,
Treasurer of th<- Bnard of Education, u> i«y cur-
rent expeniws of the publii mhoolii for tha month
of Marct, MM-.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Besolved. That the City (Serk he and he in here-

by directed to draw a warrant ou the Police Fund
for the Mini of $3.S)7 UK in favor of John A I J'Seill,
President of the Board of Polk* CommiMilinnTs,
to pay aalariea, &c, of tlie police force fur .Ylunli
uisl.

On motion of Councilman Crisiiy it was
Besolved, That the City Clerk be and )t* is bereby

direeted U> di«w warrants on the Salary Fund in
favor of the following named city officers, to pay
salaries in full t., April 1, 18H1:
Robert H. Alberts, one month's salary as

City Clerk . $125 00
Martin V. MclJertuott, one month', aalary

as Assistant City Clerk S3 88
John McMaJion. one month's salary for As

aistant to Collector l&OO
E<lward Stack, one month's aaUry as Street

Commissioner m 33
Mrs. L. Chapel, one month's salary as City

Prison Keeper 75 00
Elias OUkyBon, one month's saJary ax En-

finexr K.ngiiw Company No. 1 89 3.1
Joseph Molt one month's salary as Engi-

neer Eagiae Company No. 3 US 33
F. W. Bobastedt, one month's salary as

Clerk of the INstrict Court 98 13
Patrick Fenton, Jr., one month's salary as

Park Keeper 68 S3
Michael Mcliale, one month's salary aa

Park Keeper 58 S3
Andrew Miller, one month's osjary a> Over-

seer of tlie Poor n as
On motion of Councilman Mehan the Committee

on l*rintii]g and Stationery were directed to have
printed fifty copies of the HpeclAoatlons for the re-
paving of ft'ashiugfeon street, from Ferry to Seventh
streets.

O*< motion of Councilman Kaufmann tbe Board
then adjourned.

ROBERT M. ALBEBTS,
City Cku*.

Truatw liuiti mined that William Wise be ap-
•jinled census taker for the Firm W a n ] Adopted
by the fVillowiro? vote:

Ay™. Trustee* Beltt, Havens. (j'Srteii, Kemedy
Kirniun. Kerr. Keiil Tangemaiui lngletuii McUU
lotm and Preeident Muciwui

Nays -None
Absent— Trustee Anderwn.
Trustee Reid offered tbe following:
U e k d T h t tb fI. That tbe paj for taking tbe ^ . . _ m

cniHUB of the achoul children be four cenw per
name.

Trustee Tangeman moved as an amendment that
it lie li\t* cent* jjer name.

Adi,pt*Hi by the fuiliiwing vole:
Ays Trust«* IVItz. Havens, Kranodv. KM-rnan

langemann ingleiion and President Mu.uw.it>
Nays Truirtee* O'Brien, Kerr, Held, McCullocll".
Absent -Trustee Anderson
The reaohition an amended wsa then aslapted ty

the following vote:
A yea -Trusmes Belts, Havens, Kennedy. Kisraaa,

Tangeuiann. iBglegon, and President Munaon
Nays Trustees O'Brien. Hart, Held, MfCulloch.
Absent Trustee Anderson.
Trustee Iugleson offered tbe following:
RenolvMi, That the CWk be instructed to draw

on the Mayor and Council for tlie sum of $5,800, to
pay i-urreiit expeiiaeii of tbe public schools for tbe.
month of March, UM.

OB motion nf Trustee Kiernan. adopted.
Trustee BelU moved that no express charges for

packuges to the Board of Education In future s»-
pakl. CaiTied

On aiotiou of Trustee Reid the Beard taao atl
journed. •

LEWIS B. HcCTLLOCH.
— Clerk Buard of EducatioB.

STATED SESSION.

Stated RcHslon of 1 •)» Board of Education, held at
Reboot No. 4, Monday wening, March 2Mb, 1*1.

I>re«eiit-Trnsteiw Bftltz, HaVens, O'Brien, Ken-
nedy, KeiT, Reid, Tangeuann, Iugleson, MeCXilloch
ami Presidunt Munson.

Aln*ent—Tnwtees Anderson and Kivman.
On motion of Trustee Rei I, the reading of the

minutes of the meeting March 14th, was dispensed
with and they were ajiproved as priuted.

The regular monthly requlsitiori for supplies. &c,
was presented bv Henlor Principal Rue, anil on mo-
tion of Trustee Kerr. referred to the appropriate
committee* witii power.

A communication was received from Ivison,
Blakeman. Taylor * Co., praying that " White's
Series of Industrial Drawing,' be placed on U» hut
of text. luKikit.

On motiiin-rif Trustee Havens theoommunifatlon
was received aud the books placed on toe list of
supplies.

A communication was received from A. 8. Barnes
& Co.. praying that their series of drawing books
be placed on the list of text hooks.

On motion of Trustee Haven* the communication
was received and the books placed on the list of text
books.

On motion of Trustee Reid, Cornell's geographies,
now on the list of supplies, was withdrawn, ana
Applcton's Standard (>eogmphies adopted in their
stead.

A coinmuuication was presented by Bayer &
Kaufmann, mating that thev wmtiti print the min-
utes of the Board, in slip form, fur 75 cents per
page.

On motion of Trustee Belts, the communication
was received and ordered placed on file.

Trustee Kinrnan appeared and took his Beat.
An application for position aa teacher was pre-

uwted hy Louisa Burnend.
On motion of Trustee Ried the application was

received and the name ordereJ to be entered on the
book of applicants.

A cotiiiuiinicatiou (accompanied by a doctor's
certificate) was presented try Miss Sara A. Cuqfinig-
ham, praying for a leave or absence for two weeks
without reduction oi salary.

On motion of Trustee Kerr. tbe communication
was received and referred to the Committee on
Teachers, Salaries and School Uovenuuent, witii
power.

The following claims were presented and referred
to the projier committees.:
Ree<l 4 Bro, supplies £*> »
Reed * ' r,,., supplies IS IB
Ivison, ktakeman, Tavlor& Co.. HUppmtt. , 3 85
Potter. Aingworth £ Co.. supplies .. 4 * 1
Ijiwrence Tivy repairs 9* m \
I>>wis R. SU-Cuthxi. 1 month's salary S3 38
Michael Foley, for cleaning closets 25 00

The Cumniittee on Teachern, Salaries and School
jovenimout presented tlie following report:

March SSBth, I«81.
To the CSimmittteon Studies, Public Schtiols, Hobo-

km. S. J.

^ E W JERSEY PKEBXJQATIVE COUBT.
* ' Pursuant to an order of the Prerogative
Court, made on «ae l*o day of March. A. I> 1HH1,

c-.wed. late of Hubuken, hi tiw County uf Hudson
and Ktali; uf New Jersey, hemby Blve public noUee
t4> ttw .:reiUu.rH of the said Joseph UI>-»ls. to
bring In their debut, drnianea and claim* agattnt
tbe estate ,»f the gaid difredent, under i«th, witlnn
nine months from tile date of said order, or tbtfj
will be forever barred of any action therefor
t ;a»utt the said executors. Debta, eUias and d*
mands under oath may be brought In byfitmgsame
in office uf KegKti-r of New Jarsev Prerogative
Court, at State House, Trenton, or *tth the under
signed.

Daled March 17th. A. D. MM.
JOHN WOLFE,

T18 Fifth avenue. New York city, S. Y.,

S! VVest Forty seventh wrwt. New Yo* cUy, |i. V.,

SI*TB or SEW JEIMET. I •
County of Hudson, j "*•

UURH(KiATC'H omCE.-A«mle R. SeoU admin-,
n utratrix of Henry h. Wilson, deceased. Order
to limit creditors. •.

Cponamitkation made to me for that purpow,
by the above-named administraMx, I do hereby,
op this SOth day of Man*, la tbe year of our Lor*
eight hundred and eighty-one, order the adinjaii-,
tratrix to give public aotice to the creditors of 4ho
estate of said deceaasd. tobrttsg la tbelr debu. .de-
mands and claims against tbe same, under oath,
within nine months from tbe date of this order, by
setting up a copy of this order in are of the most
public places uf the County ot Hudson, forltae
space or two montlis.anil adrertlslnff the same for
the like in-ri.-il in the Huboken Advertiser, one of
the newnpapers nf thin Mate, such notice to be
given and advertised wlUua twenty daj» I r a n tbe
date hereof, and to he continued f<*r two months. *

" "' ", SarragateT

A T J T NBW J n s s r . 1 —
County of Hudson, t "•

,._ O'Brien ex»-
l ' c u t o r of John O'Brien, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by tne above-named executor, 1 do hereby, on this
Uitli day of Mareh. in Uw year of our Ix.nl one
thousand eight hundretl and eighty-one, order tbe
xald executor to give public notice to the creditors
or tlie estate of aaid deseaacd. to bring hi their
,li-Ms. deinandK and claim* against the same, under
i*ath, within nint' montiis from the date ^f tais
order, by setting up a copy of tttsl order In I n of
the most public places nf the f m m t y b r Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising tbe
same for the lite period In the rWhokrn Adver-
tiser, one of the newspapers of this State, such
notice to be «iven aad advertised within twenty
days from the date hereof, and to be continued for
two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrocate.
2a *m$S.*l. ^ ^

STATE or N«w JEBSXT, 1
County of Hudson, i*"-

Ql'RIWXJATE-S O F n c E - R o s e McDermott exe-
» cutrix of Peter McDerawit,deceased. Order to

limit crediMrs. .
Upon application made to me for that porpow,

hy the above-named executrix, 1 d« hereby, oe tkis
«fh * « of Mar*h, to t»« » « r « t « i » . | « s # ; 4 * t h # i -
sanil i-ijrfit hnodred and eivhly^tBe, order the « M
executiix, to gi< public notice to the creditors of
the estate OTKUI! deoeafied, to briag|n thek- debts,
demands and claims against the name, under oath,
within niue months from the date of this order, t>y
setting up a copy of this order in five of the most
public places of the Ootmrr of Hudson for the (pare
of twn months, aad advertMiigtliesame'orthe like
period in the Hoboken Advertiner, one of the news-
papers of this State, mil* »oUc« to be ginsa and ad-
vertiKeil witlan twenty days frora tbe date hereof,
and to tie conttnueil for two month*.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
marl»-9w$S.*).

VTOTICB OF 8ETTLEMENT._Notie« Is benfcy
-*-1 given, that the account Of the subscriber, exe-
cutor ,if the estate of Anna Rebecca Hauf. de-
ceased, will be audited and stated tiy the Surrogate
of the Count}* of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Hatunlay. tbe 4th dar ofJune next

FIUVKRUaCC. C. SCHACK.
DaU-d March « . 1HH1. ia£oi$3.

OEjrLmiBK—Permit me. in reply to your visit of
iuuoir)' to the High School, in reference to aulisti-
tuitng book-keeping for anr study now pursued in
saiil school, to make the following observations.

First—The present is a very unfavorable time to
change the course of study, which is arranged for
the year from September to July.

Second—There is no study that I could willingly
drop from the curriculum without serious injury to
he entire plan.
Third—As the teaching of book-keeping will fall

upon me, 1 have, with tne consent of the pupils.
agreed lo use one period each week (luring srho,il
hours and the liatance of the teaching I shall do
between '• and 4 P. M.

Hoping that thiB arrangement will be satisfactory
to you, I am

Most respectfully yours.
w. A. CiJamKi.1.

Principal High School.
On niotian of Trustee Havens the. renurt was re

ct'lveil and the recommendation odaputi
The following claims were reported correct and

referred to the Committee on Audit:
From tlie Committee on Supplies:
I), applets* &Co ,: $7 an
Hariier Bran '. M <S
UKnlel Kternan not) 48
Daniel Kternan : . . . . «B 00
Witter, Alnsworth ft Co 8 50
R. A. Comlit £ Bro S!t»7
W.M. Baker, Agent. . . s«
Snclhauii* Krienkotter l i 00

s>rit*M»y»ard , 82 HE
hsMoD&Oo, .'...", i lfl 10

Fn>1n the QsmmlHes on Normal School Eiamina
tloai

Eliiabe^ABen $U 00
Kudhaus A JCrlMikoUer. » 75
Budhatw **rienkotU>r .'. :. «i 0»

The C'omniitter on Aodtt tvportwl tbe pay roll
tot March. WI. amounting to »»,OT«.«J, correct:

On uiotii.n of Traaten Ktemnn. toe report was re
oerred and the pay roll ordered {laiil.

The following claims were reported corrected by
the Committee on Audit:
D. Ap|>leton*Co,, . . . . $g» M
Ch,irle» (Jcribner's B o a , SS 4B
Aueust Umwmmin -« 50
E«Wbr»o» HreeTrVn Co So ffi
14«htt>& lanste, M oi
Hndfw n̂ Ci'iinrj- I)emocrat
Htnlsiin County Iimmicrat..
C l i l ^ U t l

11 ao

Sheldon * 0 » ft W
."lark fi Mavnanl MSB
Klirabrth Alien 14 OD
J<4w MeHrane, ..; ;...• II «
John Mi-tJrane, 16 5«
John McUrano 47 11
Sudhau** Brtenkotter 0 »

ikotter - -
130D
" 18

Harper Bras" .
_ . Ktmrow
Dnnlel Kiernan
Potter, Aiivsworti * Oo.
~ ', Alnswiirtl. 4 Co
K. A. C5ondlt* Bro
W. M. Hi>'«r
T. A. Tt dwell A Son. I I '
:r. A. rreadwell A Sun, II

K.
•

m
m

IKi>n motioii nf TruHtoe Ki^ninn, ihe reiKirt watllW-
e i w a a a a U J t u d i a

• \ T 0 T I r E a v SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
v> given, that the account of the subscriber, ex.
ecutor of the estate of Clara Hartmann* deceaMNt.
will be audited aud stated by the Burronae of Hbir
Corniry f.f H n * « . *nd reported* for settlement oa
Satunlay. the JHth day of May next.

Dated, March 1Mb, 1»1.

V 0 T l f E OF 8ETTLKMENT.-Nott» H hereby
-»-> piven. that (he account of the subscriber, ao-
wimfetratrix <ir bonis nor with will annexed, of the
estate of Francis X. Baamer, decoasxd, will he
audited and stated by tbe Surrqgate of the County
of Hudson, anil reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 21st day of May next.

FRANC1SCA BAUMKR.
Dated March l.'.th, 1881. IWnimtl

VINEGAR, ET

DEPOTOP THE

HUDSON

Vinegar Works,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKES, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon. {J"

Finest German Chow-chow at 35c.
ir Gallon.

SURVtYOBS.

iSpiolniann Sc Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

OVIL ENGINEERS .\NB
13 m t W A H K 9TKKET,

RTntTK grntucAXii, :

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

Dr. HEIWY B. RUE,
Ma. mt llloonltiM UU, Hnsmkem, M. *.

b m > BOOBS:

8 to 10 n. m , l t o j p m , ( ! l o 7 p . m.

1881.

1»8' Wasliinrtton St.,
mmxmr, N.J.

Oeo.

PQOLTRY l i t
4 3 6 Washington Market,

k'esey Street Side, NEW

Hotels, Restaurants aad Steamships •nitTiuiT a t

Elootiozx.
OTTBEft AN ACT TO EEOTJLATE EtECTIOHiB.

By vtrtuuof the provWuMof ae act of t h e U r -
U ^ a r e o f tlie State of Kew Jersey, approved XS5l

PUBLIC JTOTICE '
is hereby given. Uiet tbe Judncof Fieetio. at t*a_
jeveral Wards of tlw «t>- ofHotxAea wMI tst a s a
B o r t f K ^ * at rto folkiwtag idaees d d^ K^*ry at rto folk
naMdtgrtheBoardor UOUBCM:

In the First W«ri*t of the Rr«t Ward at Janea
Kenny's, So. 75 Washington stivet.

In aw Second PtotrMof tlie Tint Ward, at Wil
»am (»rfs. norttwast u n a r a d M n n * aad
Second street.

to the Second District «r th« Tntod Wanl, at
Daniel Itonegan's, No. I*) CUntuu street.

to tne Third Wstrir-t of taeTMrd Ward, at Henry
Kohuneyer's, »tirtli«a» earner of Bark a««we and
Seteirth street ^ ^

In the Fir* WaWetpf tike Booth Ward, a* John
Kennedy s, No. 14 Clinton street ^ ^

hi tlie Second District uf th* F.
Jcwpta McArdle's, K Kewark^

Ward, at

On Tuesday, April 6tk, 1881,
Prom 7 o'clock in the wondmc till g o'clock In Ike
e»enlng. for UM purpose « rwisjag mtt uom»Uag
tiw Begistry talon st Thu list inaMal rtnnllwl. aad

Tuesday, April 12th, t88l,
AT THE PLACES KESKlliATED ABOVE.

Tin ppfl* wui be ejian from 7 o'eloek IsMt
iuf until 7 o'clock ia the evening.

The fuUowing ofacers a n t e tonlaeMdi'

Mayor.
ratOlrayOlerk.
m y Treasurer.
AiwesMir.

Collector of Bevtame.
Two Choeep Freeholders.
. M e CouefcilmeB tar each Ward.

Trusiee (or the I t t rd Ward U> AU a vai-ancVr
Two l a x Crsnniss . i l i w for eaek Waitf t«e»aC

tM» ComralssSooer of Appeal* for each Wanl"
One Justice of the rVMcelere«b Ward. •
O O K J B " " " " "

i s tryaadl

POULTRY AND

Oolxen,

And Wholesale and Retail Deafcri*

POULTRY AID 6ME 11
No. 74 Vesey Straet

Near Washington Market, W T » ? W

Orders drtirered to any palt of N w ' T e r k , Bo-
rmken, Jersry City and on the BaimhtoJbt of
ftarge. Hotels, Stfamhoata, Beatamarts aad

Boarding Houses supplied at shortest notice.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobaken, M. J.

and Stasa Fittff,
Public buildinas, stores and prrrate ,

fitted up with water. Iras and steam, at On
aborleMBotioe. lsal&jatatarafi a» h«M

Jobbing promptly a l t e r e d to.

Practical Hambers,
STEAM 4b GAS FJTTMMJS,

17O Waehtoijton St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth « & , BOBOKKN, N. J.

BulldiiiRS of all descripUow lltted up with Water
a n d d a s i n t i e Imt naBaerT Pttimbmf MatwSlt
and Gas Fhrtares cjnrtsntly M i

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF ©ROOKJL.yN. ,

Gro** AueU, .

O r e r #S,«OO»O0t> t

No. 37 Hudson St..
Sr, ft. ct.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

' AftHt.

CHE* 3tA>JC»O3W.

over 160

GUSTAV H.4USKM,



" Tell ne, ye winced Hindi that 'round my
pathway roar,

Do ye knownnM tpat «bM» memtu weep no
more?

Borne luna and pleasant dull, si»»« ' holler' in
the ground;

Where Unb'.m nevor yell, and cradle* *ro tint
found i

Tlie wild wind blow the suow into my
filer,

And coolly amiveml, ' TWo in no aacli
place."

AlfOM.
* * * * * *

Then tfll mo yet aiiniii,
Y» fierce ami wintry blast*,
!• thera not aoma luwil
Where peace or quiet lasts t
Wlitra women never Coma, ,
Where men can live alone,
Wbara til* inalem martyrdom
Of marriago is unknown t
Wbereui the eiiilkw oaro
And painful toil and atrife
To wtiieh each man it heir
Who liven where he most wife-
la (her* uot then some ipot
IV bare these things cannot be;
Wtiere man can cant hU lot
And sincfe live, and free f j
Oh ! it to me ye show,
Bach land of pure dallglit,
Wbere I may instant go
And Bide from female night,
I'll give to ye a love,
So nore, M> lasting, deep,
That naught on earth can move
That woman iio'or raw Id kee|> I

* * * * * *
Old Boreas, cruel, blowing louder thnu be

toco;
Cold, hearties', aiuwercd with o mocking

roar:
"Vain searcher after truth—-nnn ! you Bhonkl

know
That such a paradise axbta not hero bo

low;
Patience ! What need of Ueami if this were

not the case i
On 'yon side of Jordan's wave you'll reach that

place."
W. H. W.

[Mark XII, 35: "They neither marry or are
given in marriage," and Rav.c "And there was
ailenco in boaveu fur the space of halt a»
hour."

DRESS DEGREES.

Focta in TMhion* for the FMlilonatle

All llic new bonnets haw* strings.
' Argunt Is tha new name fur silver gray

1 Blftck gloves RTC Ucail.nl high tip the
nrm.

Joyeuse I* llie brightest sliaile of dark
purple.

Evening shot's of plush arc riclily cm
uroidcred.

Spanish lace trims silk n . salia most
effectively.

large haU in lUc Cuarlui IX style arc
becoming popular.

Color is the Alpha ami Omega iu every
deportment of seasonable modes.

"Poke" bounds arc too much Ufa surprise
in size to lie a succosi tliis season.

Steel bead embroidery ii lllwrnlly es-
preMed in spring and summer floor)'.

Pain pink suits olive complexions and
hair of an uncertain brownish red liut,

A vciy pretty lint novel bonnet ornament
is in (he shape of a large hook and eye of
carved and enameled gold.

E veiling shoes arc still worn very pointed
at tbe tout and cut down very low, so Unit
a great dca) of the stocking is shown.

Costly elegance predominates In street
toilets. In this as it should be ? Aristo
criitic ladies across luo water say, nay.

Bull gloves me trimmed willi lace, row
over row of insertion being let in, ending
in u frill cither just above or below I lie cl
bow,

Tlie Otlallsquc slipper of black satin is
embroidered with beads, and has a thick,
twisted fringe of chenille around the iii-
stcp.

New style walking boots are of chamois
cloth and glazed kid, with buttons and.
button boles placed perpendicularly ou the

•side.
Spanish bonnets are composed of skill-

fully draped lace, with a long spray of
flowers falling from the midst of the folds
on the left shoulder.

A specimen of the Dornnle shoes is in
doeskin, cut in the instep in form of a Mal-
tese cross nnd closed by a gray silk ribbon
of the same shade as the kid.

Blockings hiusl match the dress, not only
the plain color of it, but must be worked
with the same flowers or embroidered to
innich (he trimmings with bends or Nik.

Graceful and becomming.are tlic coif.
fores of white marabout feullicr*, lipi
with £old or silver, or with Jet for mourn-
ing, and others of vtfli.ic plush OrSuntcnled
with pearls.

,_,. A very handsome bonnet was entirely
covered wilhold-gold plush und hart a coro-
net trimmed with chenille luce mixed wttli
gilt steel beads. The strings w«re in Komuu
stripes defined by a thread of gold.

English ladies never wear expensive jew-
elry on the sin-els; American liulipg ilo.
Never mind nationality, let taste decide the
question. Is costly jewelry appropriate on
the promenade? Refinement -wliispcin, nny.

Qlovca for dinner or bnlfdrcKs have often
embroidery or old gimtc braid let in, ninl »
new frcuk for these is to lmvc gussi'ts of a
contrasting color inserted from tlic uhper
edge.

Very liamlsimc Egyptian lioad-drcsscs
are of crimson and gold llirtnd iM.-tting-,
with fringe of gold coins, while Tor simpler
toilet there are Alsatian bows in brig-lit
colors of plush, snlin and Oriental ribbon,
more or less interwoven willi gold or silver
tliretd. • ' • ' •

. Gimp garniture, with cloir de In no jet,
will toi much used, but everywhere tlic
liopalarity of black jet and gnMind col-
ored beads will be displayed, blucjcluivmg
the preference; Rome trimming* nw tufted
with liesds n quarter of an inch above the
surface.

THEATRES.

mHKATMJC COMIttlK,

61 * 63 WaaMnfftan Street.

NEW ATTiucmoss EVERY "WEEK.

£>l>ec<lal Aoonmiuodntlons for
Vumllles.

Cliangn of Pregramme wery Monday and Thura-
.luy.

SACRED i'ON'CEItT
Every Rundny Afternoon an«! Evening,
l irKB»5K%S«ISllM»l«IATIIKA'rKI« AU
VV HUMMEK IIAUUKN.

NO. OH TO r t imiwoN MT.,
l lubokri l , IS. J .

Tlw largest anJ lu'»t ventilated ()lace of amuse
luent in the elty.

Jew rompany every vt«ek. ChWK« of programme
every Mtiuitoy and Thunulny.

A BILLIARDS.

HOTELS 4 RESTAURANTS.

Weber's Cermania Carden,

Thro* flrst-elittw tobies «n<l«r tlie mftn-

Dilli.inls 4<l conts an hour. Pool free!

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY FOLEY,
Real Estate Agent and Contractor,

Cor. Third and Hudson Sts . ,

:r, *M> Hudson St. HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
y pmpetty for rent at nil times.

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
100 WAHIIINUTOM S T R E E T ,

HOHOKEH, K. J.

CHARLES MAM, Prop'r.

1AKOE8T VAittETT OF

Bakers' and Confectioners'
Block In the City.

BOOTS II SHOES.

Pirst national Boot and Shoe Store,
1O3 WASHINGTON ST.,

Contain* tlio laricut anil most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes In Hudson County

at the lowest cash prlma.

^ „ P A I N J S ' _

"K. A. ANDERSON
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13O ^VaBlilneton Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. B.—Paints, Oil*, 0\tan, Vnrni»he3, Brushes,
Window maim, Neatxfoat Oil, nil Cloth, etc. The
largiwt and finest collection of Iit-'ture Framea in
the city.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 Wtuttiington Street,
Cor. Second St., HOBOKEK, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Mrholmalu and Retail

Provision Dealers,
So. fiU WA8IIINOTON ST.,

H0fM>REN. N. J.

Eutehem, Orocera and Families Supplied at tha
Uow*-8t Market l*rk«K.

N. B.—Agentii for BrwiK'a Celobratwl Uoneleiw
Hams.

Smith's Market.
LIVE AND DEESSED POULTRY,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked <fe Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, aU kinds of Game in their Season.

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Tldrd St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,

XJnca.erta.lc.er,
ISO Washington St.,

BH. 3rd ami ilk tHs, '. BOBOKKX.

Orders attended to, clay or night.

i .T. DEV1TT,

TJTnd.erta.ls.er
103 Washin«ton St.,

Near City Hall, UOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hfiboken.

Onlrra promptly atinnuVd ta day or
night. Hstl.r.rtlan gUHrunt«<Hl.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OEKEUAL

Furnishing .Undertaker,
S T .

Oiilers promptly rittentWl to, DAY OV
MIGHT.

MASONS 4 BUILDERS.

& CABEOLL,

MASONS and BUILD]
Cor. lOthSt. «£ Park Are.

UO'hOKEM.KtlVlRU C'JBKOI.I,,

The Latest teal.
't fail to call and examine our importaMom of

New Crop Teas
- A N D —

SKLEOTEI) COFFEES,
JUST AERIVED.

t New OPOJ» Tons.

M BY
HOTEL AND BE3TAtJttlBf;

(Formerly Uniulu'ii).

25 Wa»hli»irtt»o Street, t'onter «r Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Ducks.

HOBOKBW, N. J,

t9~Thurlngla Bier a Spw-lultj.
Itooins tvlth or witliuut boanL

OOLONfl, , O Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, f-t ENQ. BKF'ST,

GUNPOWDEIt, MIXED,

to call ami examine our
-hafting elsewhere.

l inported. W
fft*% and tha

IMPERIAL, *—» OLD HYSON.

to
Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you veW to call at

New Crop Ten* before mirchafri
Our rotT^H are l t . f ttn>«Ht t .

piirebiwe <cm\y natiiriilty ripenfM. cof(tM% and that.
t« one -if the prinffpal rt'a^nifi wliioh causes our
fofTww to bejprt'fwrrtfil u» ail others, and gives oun
the r lrb d«*ilclou4 flavors which others Icwk.
Su^ni-s S<»M at >. Y. Ueflneni' Prices.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
Glassware, Crockery, Vattex, Chromos,

etc., g\ven aivaif to aUixiirons.
tWM IK th» nayliiK ot many, Uiat our system of

giving away prfHenW is Him ply a fmud, an<i that
K-U uiv oitJ v luiml.iiKp:i"K th» people. If we were A
Rinall TOntyrii, this aix^ment iiiiKht bo cooHiderw)
tnuv But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our business, {having now over O N E HUN*
PR^D BRANCH RETAIL HOUSES in
the U. S.), you will eawily r«*e tlmt u tunall per-
cfnta^; of jirodL an i>ur enoriui>u» sates ftinply
pays us, and î naUoH us to deal more Hb*r«Jly
with our cuBiointTS than any other concern ib the
U. S.

AII we ask \n a fair trial, and it the (fowls are not
found to W a» represented, tlie money will be re
funded in c very cane.

THE OIIEA.T

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWABK AVE., JEHSET CITY,

AVasliing^ton St.,
Bel. Ut and M Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

p ,

^5 & 37 Vesey st., New York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bel. Uh and Hlh Sin., sell the

THE BEST CIGARS IN THE CITY.

CHEAr—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
G Mixed ci^tvrS for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPION!
5 eta. each or (i for '25 cts.

Extra iiulmmnents offered to box cus-
tomers.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER
and SARATOGA TRUNKS

At less than cost at

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL ST.,

NEW YORK.

3. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop

J. H. PniCHARD, Manager.

LUMBER, m__j_i_^_^

J. C. Fair.
Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
foment, Platatur, Sand, Ac,,

YAED AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
nOBOKEN, N. 3.

I keep on hand Yellow Pine Timber, Stop Flank,
Ceiling, Flooring, &c,

THREAD.

USE3

TRADE.-

O.N.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho UEHT trnd MOST POPULAJt
Mewlnc Thread of Hod«ra Tlaua. '

BKWABE OF EttlTATIOHS.
For Walo Kvcrywhore.

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYAN BROS.,
Wiwlcmlc and Retail Dealerg in

Butter. Cheese,
EGGS, &c.,

Ho. 176 Washingtoa St.,
IIODOK.I31V, PT. J .

IlrniK-li ot* TVo. 4 ,87 B r o o d ^ r a y i
X l r u o l c l y n , IS. X).

. . . ^ !W a«<l Hi Mvn(Ur« of Man month H
80 and 8* Waablngton atraat, (î auo'a Building.)

[TOItOKKM ( O I N C U . , NO. IM»,

U » « lut and sa WeJuewlajsof eai'h month at 80
tBJ Wanhlngton gtrwit.

ESaerle KEotel,
Nun-ark Ht-i nuar Farry.

IIOIIOKKN, N. f.

ON THE EUROPEAN PUVN.
Room* bj- tlie Dujr, Week, or Month. Finest at

Wiuwi, Uquors, and (tears alwayn <w hand.

JAS. TULUIM, Prop'r.

SCULLY* S RESTAURANT,IN THX R
Conducted on the New York plan. Specialties-

Cleaiiliaeas, proinptneflH, ajid r«asouAble rateH.

UVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

DRrEaEN,

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 76 WASHINGTON ST.,

will remove, on at about April 1st,
92 Washington St., Hoboken,

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF 1
la coaaeqaenca ot rein oral.

IWIE8EN. the PopnUrCtottiler and Tailor, Is offer
Inr tii» «ntlr» ntm-fc, regardleag ot coat. Must be
sold Wfore April 1st.

BOARDING, UVBBY,

Sale and Exchange Siahles,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

7A, "7O A 78 1UVOI «t..
Bet. M a»d Third 8t«., HOBOKKN.

Tim loading equestrian eBtatfishmeut in America,

Fine and well-trained ladies' and ̂ «DU*' iiaddl
.Uorses to let.

AU kind* of horses tor aa!«. Terms moderate.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HQBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALEI1S IN

AND

Ottier Ooeuls.
RETAIL YAED—On D., L. <fe W.

Railroad, cor. Grovo and 19th Sts.,
Jersey Oity.

Coal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactoriea sup-
plied with the heat qualities of
Uoal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAX, WOOD & WATER
Front tho lr W h a r v e s a t Hoboken*

OFFICES-At yiml, cor. U n m and ittfa sts., Oor.
Bay Bt. auc) Ntm-ork avo,, Joraey Vily\ IUMNII 40, 111
Bruodway. N. V.; (l.m'1 Offlcn, Bank Iwildlnx, eor.
Newark and Huilwiii Bto.. P. O. t)c«x ' '

DKAI.KI18 IN

Lackatonnna and George's
Creek Cumberland Coal,

Yards at
First HI'. Ar ltnllrnnd Crossing,

and 171 Ii «& WUloM-Hts.,
I1OB0KKN, H. J.

Coal (ta)irer(Hl tnoronghly screened from shuU>8
tu carte and wngnun, and weight guaranteed.

Ktiinilie^ »upplleij at the lowen( ratea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street
U,'t. HuiJUon and WaaolORton Streets.

Isaac Ingles on,
DEALERm

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Enflli
COT. JBPPER80H ft PIttST 8TS.

HOBOKEN, R J.

DANCINC.

Wallace's

DANCINB ACADEMY
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Have re-opemsa tlieir DANCINO ACADEMT at

tho

Franklin Lyceum,
BlcmmrlBlit St.ni'ar9Oi, Hbboken,

and will continup every TUESHAY ANDFRIDA.

during th« Seoson.

Ilnurx ol Tviltloivt
From 4 till I! I1. II for IJKIU-H, MJHSPH >nd Mas-

ters, nrul from T:3(t till M:W in tit*? evening for f Adieu
uudUei\tU'i»t>tv l'rivaU .̂Lî HHonA Kivcii n» reciuirBtl.
For nartli'iilai-ii enquint an above at MR. W'AI,
LACK'S timidrui-g. Ml) (larde« St.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. F. KUSCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
COMMIK91ONKR OF DEEDS, NOTAK'ST PUBLIC

itEAL ESTATK AND INSURANCE
BUOKER.

No. 93 FIRST STREET,
IIOBOKEN, N. J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
Duuna in

Furniture and Beading,

Upholsterina and Repairing

OF HGNOB,

HOUMKEEMRS' EMPORIUM.

CLOTHING. EDTOED A. tONBIT & BEO.
; having been in business at the

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 irVASHIIVCtTOiV ST.,

FOR TEN YEARS,
Propose to celebrate their TIN WEDDING by offering their immenfie

stock of

, T I 1ST TKT JL Tl E
at wholesale prices, for cash, for THIBTY DAYS ONLY, from

APRIL 1st to 30th.
5 DOn't Miss this Chance for Bargains.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

76 Washington St., Hoboken.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron forks,
145 WILLOW STREET,

lift. 3d and Uk 8ts^ HOBOKEN

IRON

Iron Columns, lintels A Girders.
Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.
_ _ SALOONS.^

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOEEV, IT. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEAMVBIN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigirs
Ijiirge Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets
HOHOKBN, !». J.

Agent for

ThomiiH ('. Ljinnn'H AICK and Vorten.

Samuel# Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIBES AND LIQU0E8
ALSO,

i of Juult* Olnger,

', Essence of Fepperm'ml,
Ginger Cordial, Own Si/rup, Hoi-

land Bitters, dc.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTINO GALUEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tahles
121 FIBBT ST., BOBOKBK, N. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Fallows' Hall and TnnMe,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Ho'frolten, N, <

John Evans.
WINE AND LABEHEEB SALOON

No. 48 Bloomfield 8t , cor. 1st

Tho Latex Improved Bllllanl and Pool
T>Me..

BOOKS TO LBT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room

Cor. Newark St. J10B0KEN

First-class Wines, Liqoors & Cigars
ALWAV8 ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Tfceineclce & 6 e r k e n ,

1XNCH ROOM,

So. UO Xtalrd Htrcot, Hoboken

Splendid Pool Taele.

JEWELRY.

Q. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

-AND-

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, IV. J.

PRINTINC.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES, THB"

J"OB DEPARTMENT

OP THE

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOREMOST PLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PRICES LOWER THAN

1ST ES W Y O R K !

-o:o

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON 8TRKET,


